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FOREWORD
 

This partial history of the Hampton fami¡y and its many
branches has been compiled particularly for the younger mem
bers of the family, to give them a sense of their background
and a record, albeit incompleté, of their predecessors. The 
various tamilies represented here form a remarkably diverse 
group, al1 of whom were eventua1ly associated in some way
with the history of South Carolina. They came from many di
rections -- England and Ire1and, Ho11and, Ita1y, Spain and 
the Canary Islandsl Barbados and Cuba in the West Indiesl and 
the more northerly New England states and New York and Vir
ginia. They emerged from different social and economic levels, 
with wide1y varying occupations, religions, and ambitions. To 
study Cromwell's soldier, King Charles's ally, Barbadian plan
ter, New England sea-captain, Pilgrim father. Puritan clergy
man, and Cuban soldier of fortune, and to follow the weaving
of their divergent lines into one family, is an absorbing

study and one which brings new meaning to the history of our
 
country and of this state in particular.
 

The contributions to their new home made by these men and 
women, or their descendants, have been va1uable and enduring.
The immigrant carpenter Thomas Elliott became a planter and 
established a family which produced in his great-great-grandson
William a man of many talents -- agriculturist, sportsman, 
statesman, and litterateur. The Indian agent and "flax-breaker" 

. Anthony Hampton, one of the entering wedges on the up-country
frontier. fathered an adventurous son Wade who became one of 
the wealthiest men in the country. and a great-grandson. also 
Wade. who was hailed as the savior of his state. Spanish and 
Italian heritages combined in Ambrosio Gonzalez. grandson of 
an émigr' from the Canary Islanda to Cuba, who fought with 
the Southern Contederacy and devised the siege train so success
ful¡y used along the South Carolina coast. His son Ambrose was 
a tounder ot the Columbia Stat! newspaper and with his Black 
Border books made a unique contribution to 'the literature of 
the Gullah Negro. The hardy Ne. England pionear John Strong 
not only assisted in the tounding ot a number ot towns in the 
colonies ot Massachusetts and Connecticut. but also tounded a 
pro1itic and enduring !ami1y whose representative Sarah Strong
Baxter adopted South Carolina during the critical l8S0s, used 
her intel1ect and energies in the cause oí peace. and added 
a sma1l collection ot letters to the literature of the state. 

Theae and many others are the ancestors of Ambrose Gon
zalea Hampton, Sr•• born May 17. 1900 to Frank and Gertrude 
Gonzalea Hampton. The material oftered here constitutes his 
"family tree;" and ia directed primarily to his grandchildren.
The charts are designed to show all ot his direct anceators 



·
~ 

who have been traced and are divided into four groups for 
easier reading. The tiographical sketches vary in length,
accotding to the availability of information and the accom
plishments of the subject. Some rely in part on the work 
of previous researchers. In·a few instances the sketch gives
all the known facts, but in most cases there is additional 
information in my files. The binding was chosen to allow 
for revision and possible future additions. 

These charts and sketches are the result of many years
of research. 1 have tried to make them as accurate as possi
ble. The resulting picture of their family is affectionately
offered now to the present generations of Hamptons as a 
"family sketchbook.

A. F. H. 

Columbia, South Carolina 
December 6, 1979 
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ANTHONY HAMPTON (1715-1776), son 01 John Hampton and 
Margaret Wade, was the great-great-grandson 01 William Hamp
ton, who immigrated to Virginia from England in 1620. Anthony 
was born in Virginia and married there to Elizabeth Ann Pres
ton. About 1760 they moved trom Virginia, where he had served 
as a parish oflicer in Fairfax County, to North Carolina. 
There he beoame a oounty commissioner for Rowan County and 
represented Surry County in the North Carolina Legislature.
About 1774 they moved to South Carolina and settled on the 
western frontier of the state, within a few hundred yards ot 
the dividing line between Ninety-Six District and the Cherokee 
Indian Nation (near the present town of Greer). 

As hostilities approached between the colonies and Great 
Britain, the settlers made increasing efforts to enlist the 
Indians to their side or at least to insure their neutrality.
To this end Edward and Preston Hampton, sons of Anthony, were 
sent into the Indian country. however, on their arrival they
found royal emissaries already at work. They were made 
prisoners~but somehow managed to escape and returned to warn 
the colonlstsl shortly after this the Indians began their 
raids and massacres. 

In July 1776 the Indians visited the home of Anthony
Hampton and on approaching,recognized the tace 01 Preston, 
who had been their prisoner. It is reported that Anthony
greeted them cordially, but while he was shaking the chiet's 
hand saw Preston fall from gunfire. Anthony and his wife 
were killed by tomahawk,and an infant grandson, the child of 
Elizabeth Hampton and James Harrison, was dashed against the 
wall 01 the house. The Harrisons were abaent and returned to 
see the house in flames. 

By tradition Anthony Hampton was a tlax-break.r, and since 
cotton was not produced in the country at that time, the manu
facture of Ilax wae neceseary for making clothing. He was re
garded as one of the most ueeful citizens of the neighborhood,
according to the historian Landrum, who aeserts that he was 
truly one ot the entering wedges for the opening of civiliza
tion along the borders 01 western Carolina, facing bravely the 
dangers to which he was constantly exposed. 

Anthony Hampton and Elizabeth Ann Preston had six sons 
and at least two daughters. Margaret (married Gray Bynum), 
John, Preston, Edward, Richard, Wade, Henry. and Elizabeth (mar
ried James Harrison). The five surviving sons all served as 
oflicers in the Revolution, and·Edward waa killed in 1781 in a 
Tory raid. Alter the war Henry moved to Mississippi. Both 
John and Richard were elected to the South Carolina House and 
Senate. The ~urther career of Wade is outlined in the following
sketch of his life. 

Family desoends through Wade and his seoond wife Harriet Flud. 
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WAOE HAMPTON. 1 (1752-18)5) was the most famous of the sona 
of Anthony Hampton, and it was with him that the fortunes of 
the tamily rose in South Carolina. He was born in Halifax , 
County, Virginia, and came to South Carolina with his father 
in 1774. As a cavalry colonel in the Revolution, he became one 
o! General Sumter's most daring and effective officers. He 
distingulshed himself on many occasions by his bravery, 
ene rgy , spirit, and acuteness and within a short time was put
in command of the cavalry. 

He was a representativa to the Jacksonborough Assembly and 
served variously as Justi~e of the Peace, aheriff, member of 
the convention of 1788, and two times a member of Congress.
He was a presidential elector in 1801, voting for Thomas Jef
ferson and Charles Cotesworth Pinckney. When war with England
threatened again, he resumed his military career and in 1808 
became a colonel in the regular United States Army. In 1809 
as brigadier-general he commanded the American forces at New 
Orleans and as major-general in 1813, the Lake Champlain forces 
in their unsuccessful campaign against Montreal. He was blamed 
by General Wilkinson for the failure of this latter campaign,
but he had carried out his part as well as his resources per
mitted aad was in e!fect exonerated by the War Department. In 
1814 he resigned his commission. 

His many political and military responsibilities did not 
keep him from advancing his private interests. After the 
Revolution he acquirad large holdings near the future city of 
Columbia, purchasing, wtth Colonel Thomas Taylor and Timothy 
Reeves, at 10~ an acre, a tract on the Congaree River of more 
than 18,000 acres. He also obtained the rights to some 240,000 
acres in the Tennessee River country. 

He was a pioneer in the large-scale production of upland 
cotton and in 1799 obtained three of the Georgia gins which 
were the first in South Carolina to be operatad by water. He 
long remained one o! the most extensive planters in the coun
try,and to his successful cotton planting he added the produc
tion of sugar, in 1811 purchasing for $)00,000 a great Louisiana 
eatate on the Mississippl, a few years later he was manufac
turlng 1600 hogaheade of sugar with a market value of more than 
$100,000. Thus, on land and its skillful management Hampton 
built a fortune which, though apparently inflated by historians, 
was c~ rtainly Y9~y substantial. There were two sugar planta
tions in Louisiana, Houmas and The Point, located on the Miasis
sippl River about 60-odd miles above New Orleans near the town 
o! Donaldsonville. (The former is said to be situated on a 
tract once possessed by the Houmas Indians.) These were the 
properties sold by John Preston in 1857 to John Burnside. An 
early Rlchland residence was at Green Field plantation, which 
he inherited from his first wife. and he subsequently built a 
home on his 625-acre plantation, Woodlands, near Columbia. 
Later he bought the fine town house on Blanding Street from 
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Ainslie Hall, whieh is now the restored property of the His
torie Columbia Foundation known as the Hampton-Preston Mansion. 

Through his three marriages he formed valuable sooial 
connections:with important South Carolina families. His first 
wife was Martha Epps Goodwyn, daughter of Jesse Goodwyn and 
Martha Raiford, and the widow of Malachi Howell. (These three 
families, the Goodwyns, Raifords, and Howells, had been among 
the first to settle in the Columbia area.) There were no chil 
dren of this marriag~and she died the following year, leaving
him a substantial estate which included the valuable planta
tion Green Field, where he subsequently made his home. 

In 1786 he married Harriet Flud, daughter of Colonel Wil
liam ~lud of Santee and his wife Susannah McDonald. Twó sons 
were born oí this marriage, Wade and Frank. The latter died 
as a young man, unmarried. 

His third wife was Mary "Polly" Cantey, daughter of John 
Cantey of Camden and his wife Hannah Connor. There were six 
children of this marriagea Harriet, Louisa Wade, Caroline 
(married John Smith Preston), Mary Sumter (married Thomson T. 
Player), Alfred, and Susan Francia (married John Laurence Manning). 

He participated in t~e formation of the South Carolina 
Jockey Club, the building of Trinity Churoh, and the early de
velopment of the South Carolina College (now University of South 
Carolina). One who knew him as an old man said that "he was 
alwaya on horseback when I aaw him, and seemed to be a thin, 
wiry, fiery horseman, wha aat as eaay and erect as any youth of 
one quarter his age." 

When he died in 18)5 he is supposed to have left a will 
leaving everything to his eldest son Wade, who by family tradi
tion generously tore it up and thus did not acquire the Columbia 
home or the Louisiana property (later passed from his step
mother to his half-sister Caroline). He left behind a reputation 
as a military leader and as a planter, having tounded his fam
ily's fortune and given them sooial position and many advan
tages. One w~iter has said that his career was "moat distino
tlvely marked, however, by his relentless determination to win 
great wealth and the position which wealth could command." 
Another has pointed out' that his were the quallties whioh lIade 
for success in the eighteenth-century South Carolina up-countrya
"energy, foresight, and the wil1 to possess land •••• " He la 
buried in the northwest corner ot Trinity churchyard • 

.. 
Family descends through his son Wade Hampton 11, whose
 

sketch follows.
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The eldest son of Wade Hampton 1 and his second wife 
Harriet Flud was WADE HAMPTON 11 (1791-1858). He was born in 
Columbia, or perhaps at his father's plantation Woodlands 
near Columbia. He attended South Carolina College, leaving' in 
the junior year for a brief but creditable military career as 
aide to General Andrew Jackson in the War of 1812. He seldom 
held public office, but his influence was such that he was 
callad by a contemporary, "the great Warwick of South Carolina," 
A step removed from the frontier that had helped shape his 
tather's character, Wade 11 (he came to be known as Colonel 
Hampton) made his home at magnificent and elegantly furnished 
Millwoód, a benevolent and cultured gentleman who lived in the 
grand manner, accumulated a great library, entertained lavish
ly, and apared no expense in maintaining a racing establish
ment which for Many years made him pre-eminent on the South 
CarOlina turf. His imported stallion Monarch, whose portrait
he had painted by Edward Tro~e, waa renownedJand he is reported 
to have refused an offer of $20,000 for him. 

In addition to Millwood, his other Richland District 
properties included The Machines, Woodlands, the MilI Tract, 
and the Burnt MilI Tract, totalling about 4,000 acres, He 
also owned about 180 acres near CharIeston and sorne 8,000 
acres in Texas, title to which was later lost. His estate in 
Cashier's Valley, North Carolina,amounted to over 2,000 acres, 
and in 1837 his "newer and finer cottage" was under construc
tion at White Sulphur Springs, another retreat from the South 
Carolina su_rae His largest single planting operation was in 
Missis8ippi at his 2,529-acre plantation, Walnut Ridge. 

He seem~ to have been a rather unsuccessful manager ol 
these extensive properties, however, and by family report suf
fered as the endorser of others' notes. He died intestate and 
left debts amounting to more than half a milI ion dollars, His 
property was worth a great deal more, however, and in additlon 
he left a reputation for "every high quality that adorns human
i ty. " He was said to be ,an affectionate and ind1ilgent fatber, 
a kindly master ot slaves, genuinely religious though not a 
member of the church, public-spirited in remarkable degree, and 
generouB to a fault, and to personify the gentler virtues ot 
a matured aristocracy. 

His wite was Ann Pitzsimons ot CharIeston, daughter ot 
the shipper and merchant Christopher Fitzsimons (who had come 
to Ameriea from Dundalk, Ireland)in 1783) and Catherine Prit
chard. They had eight childrena Wade (whose sketch follows),
Chrlstopher ("Kit"), Harriet, Catherine ("Kate"), Ann, Caro
line ("Dody"), Prank (see below), and Mary Fisher. None of 
the daughters married).and after their father's death they con
tinued to make their bome at his Millwood mansion until it wa8 
destroyed in Sherman's march. (Sherman's men must have shared 
the OOMmon misconception that Millwood was the home oí General 
Wade Hampton 111, however. he lived at Diamond Hill, in what ls 
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now the Forest Hills section of Columbia.> Each of the thr•• 
sons married, but Christopher left no descendants as his only
daughter died unmarried. This family is descended fro. the' 
youngest son Frank. ' 

The eldest eon of Wade Hampton 11 and Ann Pitzsimons was 
WADE HAMPTON 111, born March 28, 181~in the historie William 
Rhett house in Charleston, the home oí his maternal grandpar
enta. After graduating from South Carolina College in 18)6 he 
studied law, but it was not to be his eareer, he was a planter
and in time took over the management ot his father's Missis
sippi plantations. His own plantation in Washington County, 
Mississipp~was "Wild Wood~· and by 1860 he had extended his 
holdings to include more t~an 10,000 acres in five planta
tions. Wild Woods, Bayou Place/Richland, Otterbourne, Walnut 
Ridge, and Bear Garden. He was a noted horseman and passion
ately devoted to hunting. 

He servad in the South Carolina House of Representativas
and Senate, and while he believed 8ecession was the constltu
tional right of the atates, he was oppos8d to it in 1860 as 
inexpedient and without suffieient provoeation. Alter S8ces
sion he supported the Confederacy to the fullest and offered 
his eotton to be exehanged in Europe tor arma and munitions. 
He raisad the Hampton Legion largely at his own expense and 
rose to the rank of lieutenant-general, his lack of mllitary
experience in large measure offset by his skill as a horseman. 
After J.E.B. Stuart's death in 1864 he was in command oí Con
federate cavalry. 

After Johnston's surrender, Hampton proposed to joln Pr.s
ident Davis, cross the Missis8ippi, and continue resistance in 
Texas. He was unable to overtake Oavis, howaver, abandoned his 
resolve ~o leave the country, and returned to South Carolina. 
The war had taken the greater part of his fortune. 

For a few yeara after the war he devoted his attention to 
private affairs, spending much time on his Mississippi planta
tions, But in 1876 he was elected governor and in 1871' was re- ~l 
elected, His greatest contribation toward the rastoratlon ot 
white supremacy in South Carolina was his influenoe in avolding 
a general armed conflict, particularly betw.en the time or the 
election and the withdrawal oi the United States troops in 1871. 
He was an advocate of low taritfs, sound money, and conservativa 
white control in South Carolina politics. In 1819 he was made 
United States senator and serv~d until l.;).as succeeded by Till 
man in 1891, 

From 1876 to 1890 the name of Wade Hampton was the srabol 
of the political regime in South Carolina. Its traditions and 
practices were conservative, of the old rather than the new 
South. A party oí opposition aroae representing the farmer and 
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artisan classes, led by Ben Tillman, and in 1890 this party
defeated Hampton for reelection to the Senate. In 1893 he was 
appointed commissioner of Pacific Railways, a post he held . 
until 1899. ' 

Although his military career and post-war political his
tory are well known, it ia less well known that he was wounded 
ln battle three times and suffered the loss of both his brother 
Frank and his son Preston, while his eldest son Wade was seri
ously wounded on the same day that Prestan was killed. And al
though he was proclaimed the savior of the state, his fortune 
was lost,and he ended his life in atraitened circumstances. 

Wade Hampton 111 was .arried twice, tirst to Margaret
Frances Preston, aiater of John Preston who married his aunt 
Caroline. They had five childrena Wade, Preston, Sally (mar
ried John Chevea Haskell), John, and Harriet, of whom only
Sal1y left descendants. His second wife was Mary Singleton
McDuffie, daughter of Governor George McDuffie and Mary Rebecca 
Singleton. they had tour childrena George McDuitie, Mary
Singleton ("Daisy" •• married Judge John Randolph Tucker),
Alfred, and Catharlne. Ot these, McDuffie and Alfred 18ft des
cendants. 

This family descends through his brother Frank, whose 
sketch follows. 

The youngest son of Wade Hampton 11 and Ano Fitzsimons 
was FRANK HAMPTON (1829-1863), a large handsoae man with gentle 
manners, sportsman, and planter of Woodlands plantation in 
Richland District. He was born at Millwood on June 19, 182~ 
and married in 1855 to Sarah Strong Baxter of New York City,
daughter oí George Baxter and Anna Smith Strong. He was a 
vestryman oi Trinity Church and a director 01 the Columbia 
branch of the Bank oi the State of South Carolina. He owned 
210 slaves in Richland District,and while his tather and brothers 
he1d valuable properties in Mississippi and Louls.iana, he ie 
reported to have said that he didn't want an inch of land out
side of South Carolina. He served in the Confederate army as 
lieutenant-colonel, Second Regiment, South Carolina Cavalry,
and died June 9, 1863,Of wounds received in battle at Brandy
Station, Virginia. 

Frank Hampton and Sally Baxter had four children. Frank, 
Georgia Anoa, Lucy (married John Chaves Hasleell as his seeond
wife}, and Caroline (married the noted Johns Hopkins eurgeon,
William Stewart Halsted. It was the Halsteds who gaya the name 
High Hampton to the family estate in Cashiers Valley, North 
Carolina.) • 

This family descends through their son Frank, who married 
Gertrude Ruffini Elliott Gonzales, daughter of Harriott Rutledge 
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Elliott and Ambrosio José Gonzales. They were the parenta
of Frank, Harry, Gertrude (married Vietor BarringerJ, Lucy
(married Hagood Bostick), and Ambrose. A briel outllne 
follows on page 10. 

(For further aecounts of all these Hamptons, see alsoa 
Dictionary of American Biography. Charles ~. Cauthen, F:IilX 
Letters of the Three Wade Hamptons, Columbia, 1953. Viri:nia 
G. Meynard, The Hamptons. the Harrison§. and the Barles of 
South Carolina, in preparation 1979. J. H. Easterpy,"The Three 
Wade Hamptona,qin the State, February 26, and Mareh 4 and 11, 
1934, "The Famous Hampton Family," in the State, Deeember 24, 
1911, and Manley Wade Wellman, Glant in Gray, New York, 1947. 
The last-named la a biography oí Wade Hampton 111 and ahould 
be used cautiously because of numerous errors~ 

PAUL PRITCHARD (e.1744-1791). shipbuilder. the first oí 
the íamily in South Carolina, was born in the north of Iraland, 
the son oí Paul Pritchard and his wife Aphra •••• About 1765 
he carne to South Carolina and settled at Charleston, soon after
wards establishing the shipyard at Hobeaw in Berkeley County.
He served the cause oí the American kevolution by hiding gun
powder there. He was followed tothe provinee by others of his 
family,and his will, dated 1791, names brothers George and 
William Pritchard and a sister Catharine Rea. 

In 1765 he married Ann Conner, a widow, by family tradi
tion her.maiden name was Ball. She was the widow of two pre
vious husbandsa the Reverend James Reynolda, a Presbyterian
minister oí James Island, and John Conner, who died in 1764. 
Oí her third marriage to Paul Pritchard there were tour chil
drena Afrah Ann (married Captain Oswald ~ve), William, Catha
rine (married Christopher Fitzsimons), and Paul. 

Catharine Pritchard's husband waa Christopher Fitzsimons 
(1762-1825), a native of Dundalk, lreland,and a wealthy planter,
factor, and merchant of Charleston. Both had their portraits
painted by Peale. Oí their ten children, four marriad and 1eft 
descendantsl Ann (married Wade Hampton 11), Paul, Christopher,
and Catharine (married James Hammond, governor 01 South Caro
lina and United States sen~tor)~ 

Family descends through Ann Fitzsimons and ~ade Hampton 11. 
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Deseendants of Frank Hampton (1856-1926) and Gertrude Ruffini 
Elliott Gonzales (1864-1900). 

l.	 Frank Hampton. Born April 20, 1896. Married Mary Fleming,
Irvin 01 Virginia. Lives in Columbia at Millwood. 
(1)	 Eva Gwathmy Hampton. Married Harold Willis ol Boston.
 

Died 1979.
 
a.	 Mary Fleming Hampton Willis ("Rab"). Married Kirkman 

Finlay. Jr. of Columbia. Lives in Columbiaa two ehildren. 
2.	 Harry Rutledge Elliott Hampton. Born July 8, 1897. Married 

1st Mary Rebeeca DeLoaehea one ehild. Married 2nd Elizabeth 
("Boo") Heyward, widow of Dr. George McCutehen. Lives in Col
umbia at Woodlands. 
(1)	 Harriott Gonzales Hampton. Married Andrew MeConnell Fau

eette ot Columbia. Lives in Columbia• 
..... Mary Rutledge Faucette. 
b.	 Martha MeConnell Faucette. 

J.	 Gertrude Ruffini Hampton. Born November 6. 1898. Married 
Victor Clay Barringer. Lives in Riehmond, Virginia.
(1)	 Victor Barringer. Died young. 
(2)	 Lucy Barringer. Married B.~t Yount. Lives in California. 

a.	 Bart Youni. Jr. Married Henrietta Spoonts of South 
Carolina. Lives in Columbiaa two children. 

b.	 Viotor Yount. 
(J)	 Bugenia Barringer. Married Laurance Herrick Hlggins.


Lives in Riehmond.
 
a.	 Luey Hampton Higgins. Married Thomas Rollins Watkins. 

Jr. oí Hampton, Virginia.
b.	 Eugenia Higgins. Narried Clinch Heyward oí Columbia. 
e.	 Herrick Higgins.
d.	 Jonathan Higgins.

(4)	 Paul Barringer. Married Merrill Underwood of Charlottes
ville, Virginia. Lives in Weldon, North Carolina. 
a. Merrill U. Barringer.
 
b~ Victor Clay Barringer.

d.	 Ann Hampton Barringer.

4.	 Luey Baxter Hampton. Born November 6. 1898. died July 18, 
1968. Married Bonham Hagood Bostick. no children. 

5.	 Ambrose Gon~ales Hampton. Born in Columbia Nay 17. 1900. 
Marrled October lO, 192) at Stateburg. South Carolina to Hen
riette DuBos. Dargan. daughter of John Juliu8 Dargan and 
Theodosia Greln Williamsan. Lives in Columbia. 
(1)	 Henriette Dargan Hampton. Married Ben Rankin Morris ot 

Gastonia. North Carolina. Lives in Columbia. 
a.	 Ben Rankin Norris. Jr. 
b.	 Wade Hampton Morris. Married Em Carter Heyward oí 

Columbia. Lives in Atlantaa one child. 
e.	 Henriette Dargan Morris. Married Judson Blount Wil

liama of Raleigh. Lives in Winston-Salem. 
d.	 Frank Page Morris. 

(2)	 Ambrose Gon~ale8 Hampton, Jr. Married Ann Fripp Jones 01 
Summerville. South Carolina. Lives in Columbia. 
a.	 Ann Fripp ("Nan") Hampton. 
b.	 Anthony Hampton. 
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AMBROSIO JOSE GONZALEZ (1818-1892), or, to give his full 
Spanish name, Aabrosio Jase Candido Gonzalez Ruffini, was borll 
in Matanzas, Cuba, the son of Ambrosio Joa' Gonzalez Perdomo 
and Bernarda Josefa Gertrudis Ruffin! de Torres. His grand
father had come to Cuba from the Canary Islands. his father 
was a teacher and journalist at Matanzas who founded and ownad 
the first daily newspap~r there. His mother's family, the 
Ruffini, had come to Cuba from Modena. Italy, in the mid-1600•• 

He attended a New York school with P.G.T. Beauregard and 
bore a striking resemblance to the Louisiana general. Alter 
completing his education at the University of Havana in 18)9,
he became a 8choolteacher, but within a few years was lnvolved 
in an unsuccessful plot to overthrow Spanish control of the 
ialand. The wealthy plantera and slaveholders wanted annexa
tion to the United States as a substitute tor Spanish author
ity,and Gonzalez was sent to the United States in aearch ol 
Bupport. The revolution was put down,and in 1849 he became a 
United States citizen. In 1856 at age 38 he married 16-year
old Harriott Rutledge Elliott, youngeat daughter of the Honor
able William Elliott of Beautort and Oak Lawn plantation. 

As a colonel in the Confederate army, Gonzalez acquired
distinction tor devising the siege train, a mobile coastal ar
tillery unit which helped to keep the Charleston-Savannah rail 
link intact during most of the war despite the large Union 
beachhead established at nearby Port Royal. After the war he 
had several unsuccessful ventures into business and in early
1869 returned to Cuba, a general amnesty having been extended 
by the Spanish government. There he secured a professorship
in Matanzas, but after the death of his wite from yellow fever, 
his concern for the health of his children led hi. to return 
to the United States. . 

He held minor posts in Latin American embassies in Wash
ington and never ceased to agitate tor the treedom of Cuba 
from Spanish domination. In 1890 he was still to be seen at 
balls in the capital, tall, erect, gray, aartial, and handeome. 
In the sumaer of 1891 he was struck down by an attack ol 
paralysis and the following year suffered a relapse. He was 
a total invalid tor tour months and died in New ~ork City the 
following Augusta he ia burled at Woodlawn Cemetery in New 
York. In a sketch of his life i8. this eulogy. "To 1Ive beyond
the allotted time of man and leave behind no shame. to have 
striven hard and roughly with ihe world and gone from it with 
open brow and unsoiled hands, to have given some good blows tor 
liberty's great cause, and to be conscious at the end ol duty
performed as'seen -- these are earnings greater than gold.~ 

Harriott Elliott and Ambrosio Gonzalez had six chlldren. 
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Ambrose Elliott (tirst named Ambrosio José, Jr.), Narciso 
Gener, Alfonso Beauregard, Gertrude Rutledge Elliott (rirst
Gertrude Rurtini Elliott. married Frank Hampton), William 
Elliott (rirst Benigno Gener), and Harriott Rutledge Elllott 
(first Anita Rosita). The brothers Ambrose, N. G., and Wll
liam were the founders of the State newspaper. Willlam was 
also Unlted States minister to Cuba and ambassador to Peru. 
Ambrose was the author of the Black Border books and compile. 
a glossary of the Gullah dialect that ia probably the most 
complete ever written. N. G. was editor of the State and yery
outspoken in his opposltion to Ben Tillman, a stand which re
sulted in his death. as Tillman's nephew shot him down on the 
streets of Columbia. A monument to him was raieed by popular
subscription and stands at the corner of Senata Street next to 
Trinity Cathedral. 

Family descends through his daughter Gertrude who married 
Frank Hampton. they were the parents of Ambrose Gonzales Hamp
ton, Sr. 

(See also. Lewis Pinckney Jones, Stormy Petrel. NjG. 
GonZ~les aod His Stlte, Columbia, 1973. S. L. Latimer,r.,
The tory o: the State aod the Gonzales Brothe~"Columbia, 
1970. James Henry Rice, Jr., The Aftermathof GIOíX, Charlestoa,
19J4. and ~. G. Gonzales, In Darkest eMbI, Colu.b a, 1922,
foreword by Ambrose E. Gonzales. And the Black Border books. 
Ambrose E. Gonzales, The Black Border, Columbia, 1922. The 
Captain, Columbia, 1924, Lagy§rre. A Gaseon oí the Blae~ 
B0rder, Columbia, 1924, and With Aesop Along the Black Border, 
Columbia, 1924.) 

" ,', 

.' ~ 
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The Strong family of England was originally located in the 
county of Shropshire. The name is stated in one record tohave 
been first McStrachan and to have gone through changes, Strachan, 
Strachn, to Strong. One of the family married a Welsh heiress 
and went to Caernarvon, Wales to live in 1545. Richard Strong
(1561-161) was of this branch of the family and was born in 
the county of Caernarvon. In 1590 he moved to Taunton, Somer
setshire, England, and lived there until his death, when he 
left a son John, aged eight, and a daughter Eleanor. 

JOHN STRONG (1605-1699), son of Richard, was born in Taun
ton and moved from there to London to Plymouth. He is said to 
have had strong Puritan sympathies. From Plymouth he skiled for 
the New World on March 20, 16)01 in the ship Mary and John which 
arrived at Nantasket, Massachusetts (about twelve miles sodtheast 
of Boston»)on May )0. 

His sister Eleanor came to this country with him and married 
Walter Deane, a tanner of Taunton, Massachusetts. He was born 
about 1617 and was a prominent man in the affairs of his new 
home. They had four sons and one daughter, and variouB accounts 
of their numerous descendants have been pUbllshed in the New 
England Genealogical Register. --

After assisting in the founding and development of the town 
of Dorchester, where the company settled, John Strong moved to 
Hingham, Massachusetts. he was next a resident of Taunton and then 
of Windsor and finally of Northampton, where he remained for 
forty years. In all of these towns he was one of the first and 
most active founders. He was a leading man in the affairs of 
Northampton and a very prosperous tanner. He was also prominent 
in the affairs of the church and in 166) was ordained ruling
elder. 

John Strong was married twice, first in England, but this 
wife's name has been lost. She died on the passage over, or 
soon afterwards, they had two children, John and another child 
who died in infancy. 

His second wife was Abigail Ford, daughter of Thomas FOrd 
of Dorchester, Massachusetts. They lived together fo~' 58 years
and had sixteen children. Abigail died in 1688, aged about 80, 
and he died eleven years later, aged 94. Atthe time 01 his 
death he had at least 160 descendants. 

The children of John Strong··and Abigail Ford werea Thomas, 
Jedediah, Josiah. Return, Ebenezer, Abigail (married 1st Rev. 
Nathaniel Chauncey. 2nd Deacon Medad Pomeroy). Elizabeth (married
Joseph Parsons)" Experience (married Zerubbabel Filer), Samuel. 
Joseph, Mary (marrled Deacon John Clark). Sarah (married Joseph 
Barnard), Hannah (married William Clark), Hester (married Thomas 
Bissell), Thankful (married ••• Baldwin) and Jerljah. 
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SELAH STRONG (17)7-1815), great-great-grandson oí John 
Strong. was a delegate to the Provincial Congresa in 1775, 
a captain in the Continental army. state senator, 1192-1796,
and first judge oí the Court of Common Pleas of Suífolk County, 
New York. All accounts present him as a clear-headed man° 01 
much personal force. He married in 1760 Anna Smith, daughter
of William Henry Smith, Esq.)and Margaret Lloyd. they had 
eight childrenl Keturah (married James Woodhull), Thomas (also 
a judge), Margaret (married Joseph Strong), Benjamin, Mary, 
William, Joseph, and George Washington. 

BENJAMIN STRONG (1110-1851) was the fourth child of Selah 
Strong and Anna Smith. He was a clerk in the Treasury Depart
ment at Washington. 1789-1791. a merchant in New York, 1191
1809. president of the New York Sugar Refining Company, 1809
18)1. president oí the Dry Dock Company, 18))-18)7. and presi
dent oí the Seaman's Bank of Savings. 18)4-1851. Por thirty-one 
years he was engineer of the Pire Department. An elder in 
both the Cedar Street and Pearl Street Presbyterian churches, 
he was one oí the executive committee of the American Bible 
Society. He was six fest tall and was said to be an earnest 
patriot~a fervent Christian. and "as kind and good-hearted and 
benevolent a man as ever breathed, his character unimpeached
and unimpeachable •••• " He was a Whig. 

In 1192 he was married to Sarah Weeks, daughter of Jothaa 
Weeks and Sally Huggins. they had eight children. Charles 
Lloyd, Sarah Huggins (married Dr. Nicoll Hayens Dering).
Oliver Smith, Anna Smith (married George Baxter). Harriet 
Thompson (married Robert D. Weeks), Edward AUguStu8, Elisa 
Te.pleton (married Andrew S. Snelling), and the Honorable 
Oliver Saith Strong. 

Pamily d.scenda through his daughter Anna and her hus
band George Bax11er. 

(Ses a180, Benjaain W. Dwight. The Hlstory 01 the Des
cendaotl 01 Bl~.r John strong 01 Northampton, M.8aachusetts, 
Albany. Ne. York, 1871. Sketch•• 01 a&n7 ot thi descendanta 
oí John Strong appear ln the .Qictlopary ot Mellean B1olraphl.) 
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THOMAS FORD (d.1676) eame on the Mary and John with John 
Strong and, with the rest ot the company, tounded the new 
Dorchester. In the HistofY ot Dorchester it is pointed out· 
that "great pains were taken to construct this company ot such 
materials as should compose a well ordered settlement, con
taining all the elements of an independent community. Several 
gentlemen past middle lite, with adult families and good 
estates, were addedl ••• Thomas Ford and ••• others ••• were 
of this clasa." He waB subsequently one of the early aettlers 
ot Windsor, Connecticut,and was deputy to the General Court, 
16)7-1640. and grand juror, 164). The name 01 his tirBt wit. 
is not known. ahe died in 164). His second wife was Mra. Ann 
Scott, widow ot Thomas Scott. Oí his children, it ia tnown 
that he had tour daughtersl Joanna (married Captain Roger
Clapp), Abigail (marriad John Strong), Hepzibah (married Rich
ard Lyman) , and ••• (married Major Aaron Cook). 

This 1amily is descended tro. his daughter Abigail, who 
was the aecond wite 01 Elder John Strong. 

WILLIAM HOLTON (1611-1691), born in Suftolk, Bngland, 
came to New England ln the Fraocis fro. Ipswich in 1~)~. The 
name 's often apelled Houlton. He was one of the tirst 
settlers ot Harttord, Connecticut,in 16)6 and went to Northaapton
in 165). In 166) he was ordained first deacon ot the Fir8t 
Church of Northampton and was representative to the General 
Court, 1664-1671. He also .arved as Justice 01 the Peace, 
commissioner to the General Court in Boston, selectman, 
deputy 01 Northampton, and member oí the first board of aagis
trates appointed in 1665. 

He Was married to Mary •••• there ia record ot tour 
daughtersl Sarah (married Captain John King) , Mary (marrled
David Burt) , Rachel (married 1st Thoaa8 Strong. 2nd Nathan 
Bradley), and Ruth (married 1st Joseph Bsker. 2nd Thoma. Lyaan). 

Family descends through his daughter Rachel and her first 
husband Thomas Strong. 

WILLIAM BREWSTER (1567-1644), Pllgrim father and elder ot 
the church, wa8 born ln Nottinghamshire, England. Mis tather 
William Brew.ter was aade bailiff ot the Manor ot Scrooby ln 
1575 and postmaster in lS88 and was therefore a man ot import
ance wita a considerable income. William the son entered Caa
bridge University in 1580, but perhap8 remained only a tew 
months. It was there that he got his first Separatist ideas. 
He gradually became the principal member of the little congre
gation 01 Puritana at Scrooby,but did not separate from the 
Church 01 England until 1606. 
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In 1608 he emigrated to Holland and the next year settled 
at Leyden. He was an elder and teacher and printed Puritan 
books to mate a living. He was Dack ln England by 1620 when 
he embarked tor the New World on the Mayflower with his wita 
and two sons. (He had married in 1591 to Mary •••,and betore 
1620 they had aix chlldren.) .At Plymouth he was a leader of 
the church and from 1621 to 1629 was the sole church officer 
in the oolony. Although not a minister, he remained the real 
leader ol the churoh at Ply.outh throughout his life. He was 
one 01 those who assumed the lndebtednesa of the colony to the 
company in England and was a major lntluence ln the affairs al 
the colony. 

He was well read in history, philosophy, and religlous 
poetry. His dress was modest but less severe than the popular
traditional Pilcrim. He was said to be of cheerful spirit, 
very sociable, and pleasant among friends. He died at Ply
mouth, posse.sed of a houae, lands, cattle and other proper
ties worth 107 pounds. An account of his life appears in the 
Dictionary of American BiographY. 

Only one of his childr~n la-' 'k~own, his's-on 'Joliattian 
(159)-1659), who came over in 1621 on the Fortune. This tamily
i8 descended fro. two 01 Jonathan's chlldren. Nathaniel (1620
1690) and Hannah (married John Thompson). 

ROGER LUDLOW (11.1590-1664), pioneer and colonial la_maker, 
was the son of Thomas Ludlow and Jane Pyle. He _as born in 
Wiltshire, England, into a family that had first riaen to 
prominence under Henry VIII. He entered Oxtord in 1610 and 
two years later was admitted to the Innar Temple to study la_. 

At a .eeting 01 the Massachusetts Bay Company in London 
in 16)0, he was elected an Assistant ot the Compamy and the 
following month sailed tro. Plymouth on the Marx ~d John. He 
was a tounder ot the new Dorchester ud a leaderñ the early 
government ot the colony, elected Deputy Governor in 16)4. He 
was among tho.e aettlers who moved on to Connecticut and in 
16)6 presided over the tlrst court held ln that¡ colony. He 
is credited wlth draftlng the Fundamental Orde~8. adopted by
the colony ln 16)8/9, which resulted in the C04e ot 1650 known 
a8 "Ludlow'. Code" and remained the basis of Connectlcut gov
ernment until 1818. He was a tounder ot Fairfield. Connecti
cut,and was elected either magistrate or deputy governor from 
Fairfield annually from 16)9 to 1654. 

In 1654 he suddenly returned to England, possibly because 
ot tempting ofters from the Cromwelllan government tor his 
services at hQme. By autumm of that year he was in Dublin as a 
member of a distinguished commission. and he continued to hold 
high otfices until the collapse of the Commonwealth in 1660. 
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He was still reslding in Dublin in 1664, :aged 74'~, when his 
wife Mary died there. 

He was said to be quick-tempered and blunt of speech, . 
but honest, capable, andpublic-spirited to a high degree. A 
sketch of his life is given in the Dictionary ol American 
Biography. 

Family descends through his daughter Sarah, who married 
Nathanial Brewster (1620-1690), grandson of the Mayflower
immigrant. 

The first figure ln the Temple pedigree appears in Eng
land in the mid-fifteenth century, RO~RT TEMPLE of Temple Hall. 
He left three sons, oí whom Robert continuad the elder line 
at Temple Hall,and the younger THOMAS settled in Oxfordshire. 
PETER, great-grandson of Thomas, became lessee oí Stowe in 
Buckinghamshire and died in 1557. he had two 80ns, JOHN and 
Anthony. 

John's eldest Bon Sir THOMAS TEMPLE was knighted in 160)
and made baronet in 1611. He married HESTER, daughter of MILES 
SANDYS of Buckinghamshire, and they had four Bona (s•• Sir John 
Temple below). The eldest was Sir Peter Temple (1592-165),
who was knighted in 1641. He espoused the cauee of the Parlia
mentary party, but at the King's execution threw up hi8 com
mission as colone1 in Par1iament's army. His son Sir Richard 
was a representatiye to Cromwell's first Parllament Wut was 
secretly a royalist. After the Restoration he retained his 
seat ln Parliament to the end oi his 1ife. In 1661 he was 
made Knight of the Bath, and through ane of his daughters was 
ancestor oí the Dukes oí Buckingham. 

This family descends fro. SIR JOHN TEMPLE, son oí Sir 
Thomas Temple, first baronet of Stowe (1611). John was knighted
by James 1 in 1612 or 161). He first married Dorothy, daugh
ter and co-heiresB ot Edmund Lee of Stanton Bury. Two ot their 
children are known. Mary (married Robert Nelson) and 
Thomas (1614-1674), baronet oi Nova Scotia and governor of Aca
dia. Thomas set out tor New England in 1657 and after various 
vicissltudes finally settled at Boston wnere he enjoyed a repu
tation for humanity and generosity. He moved to London shortly
before his death and 1eft no lS8ue. 

Accounts of these and others oi the Temple family can be 
found in the Dictionary pí Natiooal BiographY. 

This family descends through Mary Temple and Robert 
Nelson. 
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JOHN NELSON (1654-1734), New England trader and statesaan, 
was born in England, the son of Robert Helson (a member 01 Gray's
Inn) , and Mary Temple (daughter of Sir John Temple and his first 
wife Oorothy Lee). From his mother's brother Sir Thomas Temple.
proprietor and governor of Nova Scotia, he inherited cla1ms to 
land and trade there. He settled in Boston in 1670 and was a 
leader in demanding the discharge of Sir Edmund Andros as gover
nor ot Massachusetts. Commissioned by the Massachusetts Colony 
to make an exped1tion to Nova Scotia in 1691, he was captured
by the French and imprlsoned in the Bastille. Whlle in French 
eustody he entered into discussions with French otficlala to 
secure the neutrality of Amerlca in the war with EngIBAd, and 
after his release he continued to agitate tor English conquest 
ot Canada and the removal ot French influence. He was instru
mental in the ceasion of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland to Eng
land by the Treaty of Utrecht, 1713. He was a capable business 
man and died wealthy. 

John Nelson was married in Boston to Elizabeth Tailer, 
daughter ot William Tailer and nlece ot William Stoughton.*
they had six children, lncluding a daughter Rebecea who married 
Henry Lloyd, from whom this famlly i8 descended. John Neluon 
lB the subjeet of a sketch in the O'ctionarY of American 
BiograRhx. 

*This William Stoughton is presumably the colonial magistrate
(born 1631, died 1701). whose tather Iarael Stoughton CU. to 
New England 0.16)0 and was a lounder oí Oorcheater. 
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The paternal anceators of the Lloyds oí the manor ot 
Queens Village, Lloyd's Neck, Long lsland, New York, .ere 
gentlemen oí Bristol, England. The ancestral home was Ridge
way House in Stapleton Parish. JAMES LLOYD (d.1693), son of 
Sir John Lloyd oí Bristol and Katherine Callowhill, emigrated 
to Boston írom Somersetshire as a young man)c. 1670) and became 
an important colonial merchante He was married in New York 
in 1676 to Grizzell Sylvester. Their son HENRY LLOYD,(168S.¡ 
176) was born in Boston and became a merchant there. He 
also owned a large estate on Long Ialand. He was married in 
Boston in 1708 to Rebecca Nelson, daughter oí John Nelson and 
Elizabeth Tailer. they had ten children, including Margaret
(married Willlam Henry Smith) and James, a physician. 

James Lloyd (1728-1810), youngest child of Henry, wa. 
born at Oyster Bay, Long Island,and becaae a pioneer in obstet
rics and surgery. He studied medicine under Dr. William Clark 
in Boston, and obstetrics and Burgery under William Smellie 
and William Cheselden in London. He ia reported to be the 
firat physician to practice obstetrics in America, an early
advocate of vaccination for smallpox, and the only noted 
physician to remain in Boston during the American Revolution. 
He married Sarah Corwin and had at least one child, James. 

Pamily desoends through his aister Margaret (171)-1756),'
who married William Henry Smith. 

(See alsol Dictionaty. oí Ameriqan BiographY. PaRers of 
the Lloyd Fami1y of the Manor oí Queens VIllage. LloYd's 
Neck. L,I •• N.Y •• 1654-1826, New York, 1927.) 

Colonel WILLIAM SMITH'(1655-1705) was born in Newton, 
England, county oí Northampton. At the age 01 twenty he was 
appointed by King Charles 11 to be governor oí Tangiers, as 
the king intended to establish a colony in Atrica tor the 
purpose oí making it a place oí trade. The project was 
unsuccessfu1, however, and was abandoned eight years later. 
Through thls appointment Smith acquired the nickname "Tangiers.

After a íew yeara in London, he came with his íamily to 
New York and bought land at Brookhaven, wherehe built St. 
George's Manor. He was made associate judge ot the Suprema
Court ot the Colony of New York in 1691 and Chief Justice the 
next year. In 1700 he was removed by the new colonial ¡overnor, 
because ot his loyalty, but he was reinstated ln 1702. He 
died three years later. 

He was married in Tangiers in 1675 to Martha Tunstall, 
daughter ot Henry Tunstall oí Putney, England, county ot 
Surry. Of their childran, we know one son, Co10ne1 Henry 
Smith, whose wlte Anna Shepard was a deacendant ot the eminent 
clergyman Thomas Shepard. 

(See alsol Dwight, Descendants 01 Elder John Strong.
Albany, 1871. and Papera 01 the Lloyd PamI1l' New York, 1927.) 
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THOMAS SHEPARD (1605-1649). clergyman oí colonial New 
England. was born in Towcester. England. the son oí William 
Shepard and ••• Bland. He was the youngest oí their nine 
children. Educated at Cambridge. he received his B.A. in 
162) and M.A. in 1627. In 1627 he was ordained deacon and 
priest oí the Church oí England but in 16)0 was silenced 
írom preaching by the bishop oí London íor non-conformity. 

In 16)4 he sailed íor Boston but was driven back by 
storms. He remained in hiding in England until the next year
when he sailed again. arriving October ). 16)5. He became 
pastor oí the church at Newtown. nGW Cambridge. Massachu
setts. Hls theology .as oí Calvin. 

A íriend oí John Harvard. he was iníluential in the 
establishment oí Harvard College,and through the donation 
oí tood to students he íounded the tradition oí scholarships
in this country. He initiated public coníession oí íaith. 
and his plan of church government was adopted by Synod in 
1647 and became part oí the laws oí Massachusetts and the 
platíorm íor Congregational churches in America. He was 
the author ot many writings. and his diary published in 1747 
presents a vivid record oí liíe in the colony during his 
time. He died in Cambridge. 

He was married three times. íirst in 1632 to Margaret
Tauteville. She died in 16)6. leaving one son Thomas. In 
16)7 he married Joanna. daughter of the Reverend Thomas 
Hookerl their two surviving sons were Samuel and John. In 
1647 he married Margaret Boradel and had another son. Jeremiah. 

Among his descendants are Anna Shepard. oí this íamily.
and President John Quincy Adams. Thomas Shepard i8 the subject
oí a sketch in the Dictionary oí American Biography. 
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SARAH STRONG (SALLY) BAXTER (18))-1862) wae the eldest 
daughter of George Baxter, a warehouse owner with offices at 
104 Wall Street, New York City. Through..ser mother, Anoa ' 
Smith Strong, ehe was descended from a MaYflOWef settler, 
William Brewster, and distantly related to Pree dent John 
Quincy Adama. The family home was at 286 Second Avenue,and 
there were three other children. Lucy Wainwright (18)6
1922), Wyllys Pomeroy (18)9-1872), and George Strong (1845
1928). 

She was married December 12, 1855,.to Frank Hampton
(1829-186)) of South Carolina, son of Wade Hampton 11 and 
his wife Ann Fitzsimons. They made their home at Woodlands 
plantation and had four children. Frank, Georgia Anna (died
in childhood), Lucy (married John Cheves Haskell as his sec
ond wife) , and Caroline (married the eminent surgeon William 
Stewart Halsted). 

She was tall and slender, with dark hair and eyes, fair 
complexion, and bright coloring. Although vivacious as a girl
and energetic as a young matron, ahe suffered throughout her 
life from intermittent gastrointestinal disorders and severe 
headaches, and by 1859 tuberculosis had been diagno.ed, Both 
before and after marriage she traveled to various climates in 
an attempt to improve her health, and although no lasting
improvement resulted, her subsequent letters were enriched by
her travel experiences. In 1854 she made a tour of the South 
with her father, visiting cities and plantations in Georgia
and South Carolina, and while staying in Columbia met her 
future husband Frank Hampton. She returned to South Carolina 
in the ~ring ol 1855 and the wedding took place the follo~
ing December. After ¡arriage ahe returned írequently to visit 
her family in New York, spent summer montha in the North Caro
lina mountains, and in 1859 traveled to Cuba with her husband 
and young son. 

As an author she is known only through her letters. she 
is perhaps better known through her friendship with Thackeray,
his letters to her and her family, and his haroine Ethel 
Newcoma whom he modeled after her. lt was in 1852 while 
Thackeray was lecturing in the United States that they met 
and began a friendship which continued to the end oí har lire. 
He expressed his admiration íor her in many oí his letters, 
but her side oí their correspondence has not been preserved. 

Her letters indicate that she was well-educated, but 
the sehools ehe attended are not known. Her study oí French 
and Italian is evident, as ie her catholie taste, in litera
ture ranging trom Homer to Thackeray, in musie fro. grand 
opera to Chr!sty's minstrels. Her letters reflect her broad 
background and cover many subjects -- politics, plantation
affairs, social life and,gossip, domestie details, family 
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news, and travel impressions. Her view toward slavery evolved 
from opposition to a limited acceptance, and many of her later 
letters were devoted to efforts at peace-making. ' 

A member of the Episcopal church, she attended Trinity
Church in New York City and Trinity Church in Columbia. 

Her portrait was drawn in 1856 by the English artist 
Samuel Laurence and now belongs to her grandson Frank Hampton
of Columbia. it has been reproduced in the American Heritage,
vol. lJ, along with the portrait of her husband 81so done 
by Laurence. 

She died at Millwood on September lO, 1862, and is buried 
in the Hampton family plot.at Trinity Cathedral, Columbia. 
Although two of her daughters married, her only descendants 
are those of her Bon Frank. He was married in 1895 to Ger
trude Rufiini Elliott Gonzales (1864-1900), daughter of the 
Cuban patriot and Confederate soldier Ambrosio Jos' Gonzales 
and his South Carolina wi~e Harriott Rutledge Elliott. 
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The Godlreys ol South Carolina are said to descend from 
Godlrey de Bouillon (1060-1100), leader of the first Crusade 
and descendant of Charlemagne. The first of the family here 
was Colonel JOHN GODFREY (fl.1670-1690). son of Sir Richard 
Godfrey. He came to Carolina from Barbados in 1670 with his 
wife Mary. three 80ns, and a daughter. Five servants arrived 
later. An attorney, he was engaged in business with the Colle
tons and was Lord Proprietor's Deputy to tne Earl of Craven, 
a member ol the Grand Council, Justice of the Peaee, and 
Deputy Governor in 1684. At his death he left a house and 
land, at least two plantations, and other property near Shembee 
and at Hobeaw Point. His wife Mary (Davis?) surYived him 
and was subsequently the seeond wife ol Captain Robert Gibbes. 

John Godfrey and Mary (Davis?) had probably six children. 
John. Richard. Benjamin, Mary (married 1st Robert Brownel 
2nd Henry Woodwardl )rd Lieutenant William Davis), Jane (mar
ried 1st James Stanyarnel 2nd Gerard Monger), and Elizabeth 
(married Charles Hill). 

Family deseends through Mary Godfrey and her second hU8
band Henry Woodward. 
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HENRY WOODWARD (c. 1646-1686) , perhaps a native of Barbados, 
has. been callad the first English settler in South Carolina. 
His adventurous life has been the subject of at least one novel. 

A surgeon (probably barber-surgeon -- he was only 18), he 
first carne to the continent in 1664 with the temporary Cape
Fear settlement. He accompanied Robert Sandford on his voyage
of exploration to the Port Royal area in 1666 and v01unteered 
to stay there with the Indiana to learn their language and 
customs. He was made an honored guest by the natives, but had 
his sojourn cut short when the Spanish appeared and carried him 
off to St. Augustine, perhaps not unwillingly. He remained in 
St. Augustine ayear or two. and was made official surgeon for 
the Spanish garrison aettlement there. He lived with the parish
priest and learned as much about Spanish affairs as he had 
earlier about the Indians. When the buccaneer Robert Searle 
raided St. Augustine in 1668, Woodward fled with the pirates
and next became ship's surgeon with the privateers, sailing the 
Caribbean until August of 1669 when they shipwrecked on the 
island of Nevis in the Leeward lslands. He was then about 2) 
years old. After about three montha at Nevis, he was picked 
up by Joseph West of the ship Carolina, which was bringing Eng
lish settlers to establish the first permanent residence in 
South Carolina. Severe storms drove them out to Bermuda, but 
eventually they landed in Carolina in April of 1670. 

Woodward then became active and important as an Indian 
agent, trader, interpreter, proprietor's deputy, and explorer.
He helped to open up the interior Indian trade, turning many
Indians against the Spanish and into English friends, with 
alliances that provided the cornerstone 01 Carolina-Indian rela
tions. He took part in the Westo Wars 01 1680-1681~and although
accused of aiding the enemy, he was fully exonerated. 

He is credited with the spread of South Carolina's 
great wealth-producing crop, long-grained rice, as he i8 said 
to hlve received the first aeed from a Madagascan brigantine
and dispersed it oVer the provinee. 

Woodward died in 1686, shortly after one of his greatest
adventures. Pressing the frontier of trade ever farther west
ward, he was the lirst Englishman to reach the western wilder
ness where he traded with Creek villages on the Chattahoochee. 
This courageous act of defiance of the Spanish was significant
for futura Indian trading. Por the next several years, trading
parties from Charles Town went ~o the Chattahoochee)and while 
the Spanish tried in vain to rout them, they were protected by
the Indians. The system 1aid down by Henry Woodward paid off 
to sell good ~erchandise at low prices to the Indians and to 
treat them fairly. 
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Henry Woodward has been called the forgotten man of Ameri
can history, and eertainly he has reeeived small notice for 
theimmense good he did the struggling young colony. Perhaps 
one explanation ls that his name does not appear io many of' 
the early records. He seems to have had no political aspira
tions and was never, so tar as we know, even a member of the 
Ashley River Council. He must have preferred to be free to 
trade and explore. He also seems to have had small ambitions 
regarding goods and property -- his name does oot appear 00 
many legal documents for buying and trading land, and surely
he could have demandad more money, or a larger share oí the 
Indian trade, from the Lords Proprietors. When told he could 
take title to 2,000 acres of his choice, he chose a tract jus!
off the beautiful Stano River about fiíteen miles irom Charles 
Town on what ia now John's IBland. No trace remains of any
building at this plantation. 

He was married twice, first to Margaret (last name unknown).
They were probably married while he was at Nevisa no record has 
been found of any children they may have hado The date and 
manner oi her death is not reoorded, but it is known that she 
reached Carolina with him·an the voyage from Nevis, for on 
January 3, 16??,he received a warrant tor land for himself and 
his wife Margar.t. 

His aecood wife, married prior to June 1681, was Mary God
frey, daughter ol John Godfrey, one of the most notable men of 
the province. She was the widow of Robert Browne, and aiter 
Woodward's death married William Oavis. Heory Woodward and 
Mary Godfrey had three childreol John, Richard, and Elizabeth 
(married William Wilkins). They left descendants in the 
Gibbes, Barnwell, Mathewes, Ladson, Hutsoo, and Wilkina families. 

Family deseenda through his soo Joho who married Elizabeth 
Stanyarne. 

(Se. alsol Joseph W. Barowell, "Dr. Henry Woodward, th. 
Flr8t Eogl18h Settler in South Carolina, and Soma of His Desc.o
dants," io South Carolina Historieal Magas!•• , vol. 8. aod 
Barbara H. Stoops, "S. C.'8 Pirst Settler Wa. No Coward," in th. 
Columbia State, September 20, 1970.) 
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The first of the Ladson family in Carolina were two br.o
thera, John and Franeis, who came to the provinee from Barba
dos, having immigrated there from Northamptonshire in Englan4.
They were Quakers. 

JOHN LAOSON (d.1698) followed his brother Francia and 
arrived in August 1679 on the ship Plantacon with Sir John 
Yeamans. A merchant and distiller, he settled first at Oyster
Point. He was aarried, probably after his arrival here, to 
Mary Stanyarne, daughter of Thollas Stanyarne and his wife kry.
They had five childrena John, William, Thomas, Samuel, and 
P~oebe (married 1st Caleb Toomera 2nd John Ohaplin). 

THOMAS STANYARNE (d.1782/», a tanner and merchant, was 
also a Quaker who came to Carolina from Barbados, he arrived 
in May 1675 with his wite, tour children and four servants. 
Another child was born after their arrival,and at his death 
Thomas Stanyarne was survived by four sons, James, John,
Thomas, and William, and a daughter Mary (married John Ladson).
The eldest son James married Rachel Fitch, daughter of fellow
Quaker JONATHAN FITCH. a planter who arrived in or before 1678. 
Fitch had two daughters. Sarah (married John Norton) and Rachel 
(marriad James Stanyarne), and a son Jonathan (who married and 
had at least three 80ns), but there are said to be no living
descendants ot the name Fitch. . 

Family descends through two oí Thomas Stanyarne's chil
drena Mary (married Joh~ Ladsona their daughter Phoebe married 
John ehaplin) a and James (marriedRachel Fltch. their daughter 
Elizabe~h married John Woodward). ' 
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The name Chaplin isone 01 the oldest in England. The 
coat of arms was granted to the Chaplins of Stoneham and Lóndon 
in 1593, and the Carolina family goes back to Adam La Chaplayne
who was living in England in the latter part of the fourteenth 
century. There were several of the name who settled in Virginia 
durlng the firBt decade of the seventeenth century, and the 
Chaplins of coastal Carolina have been settled there since 1672. 

JOHN CHAPLIN (b.1636) was the son of William Chaplin and 
Katheriá. (laBt name unknown). He and his • .lf•. Aaa:c8JIle to 
the province in 1672 as "servants" to Captain John Godfrey, who 
had come lrom Barbados in 1670. (The word ·servant" ie a 
broad one as used in early records. It may mean merely a mem
ber of the family or someone whose passage was pald by another 
person, and lack~some 01 the subordinate quality that it now 
carries.) They settled first naar New Towne Creek and in 1678 
were issued a warrant for 140 acres on the Stono River on James 
1sland. Chaplin Creek near the confluence of the Stono and 
Kiawah Rivers marks the area of their residence. About 1678 
John ehaplin te.tilied belore Counc!l that he had been among
the Yamassee Indians (he was apparently engaged in trading)
and had personally seen arms being delivered to them by the 
Spaniards. 

Only one child is known of John and Ann Chaplin, a son also 
named JOHN CHAPLIN (c.1681-1752). He was born in Carolina and 
about 1715 was married to Phoebe Ladson, daughter of John 
Ladeon and Mary Stanyarne. She was a widow with on8 child,
having been first married to Caleb Toomer. John and Phoebe 
Ohaplin .ettled on St. Helenals Island som.time before 1716. he 
spent the rest of his life there and was buried on St. Helena's. 

John Chaplin and Phoebe Ladeon had eight childrenl Mary 
Ann (married Jonathan Horton), Phoebe (married Joseph Jenkins),
Martha (married John Barnwell. they were aneestors of President 
Theodore Roosevelt), Elizabeth (married John Evans), William. 
Sarah (married William Field and possíbly 2nd William Hull).
Benjamin, and John. 

PHOEBE CHAPLIN (1717-1794), daughter 01 John and Pho.be 
Ladson Chaplin, was married in 1735 to JOSEPH JENKINS (f1.1735; 
d.1770), a planter ol St. Helena's IBland. the son 01 John 
Jenkins, Sr. and his first wife. They had .even childrenl Joho)
Joseph, Phoebe (.arried William Waight), Ann (married George
Scott). John, Mary, and Elizab~th. 

Family descends through the marriage of Phoebe Jenkins to 
William Waight. 
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JACOB WAIGHT (fl.167.5 j also spelled Wayte) , a Quaker, 
arrived in the provinee in 1675 on the Edista with his wife 
Sarah, a son, and three servants. He was a leathercutter, 
cordwainter, and vintnor. In 167.5 he received a warrant for 
600 acresl this property later beeame Middleton Place. He 
received other grants and his grandchi1dren eventua11y he1d 
property on John's Is1and and Hilton Head, in Beaufort, and in 
Colleton County. 

On1y one chi1d iB known, a 80n Abraham (f1.167.5-1696),
whose mother may haye been an earlier wife than Sarah. 

ISAAC WAIGHT (fl.1719"d.1746), son of Abraham, planted 
on John's Island and in 17f9 was married to Mary Jones, daughter . 
of Samuel Jones, planter of St. Andrew's Parish. They had niae 
childrenl Abraham, Isaac, Joseph, William, Jacob, Sarah, Martha, 
Mary, and Ann (married Charles Pield), whose marriages connected 
them with the families oí Fitch, Fripp, Pield, Jenkins, Chap1in
and Barnwell. 

WILLIAM WAIGHT (fl.176~d.1780), son oí Isaac Waight and 
Mary Jones, was married twice, first to Elizabeth Pield, daugh
ter ol John and Mary Field oí Chehaw. They had three childrenl 
Elizabeth (married Nathaniel Barnwell), William (died in infancy),
and a second William. His seeond wife was Phoebe Jenkins, 
daughter ol Joseph Jenkins and Phoebe Chaplinl they had four 
childrenl Phoebe, Isaac, Abraham, and another Phoebe (married
William Elliott). 

Family deseends through Wi1l1am Waightts daughter Phoebe, 
who was said to be tla charlllng and vivacioua heiress with lIany
suitors" when ahe was married ln 1787 to William Elliott (1761
1808) •.She ia reported to have lnherited Myrtle Bank planta
tion on Hi1ton Head Island, where he grew the tlrst crop of 
long-staple, sea-lsland cotton. 
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The progenitor of the Barnwell family of South Carolina 
was JOHN BARNWELL. born in Dublin, lreland of a family .t}English
origino The name was apelled de Barnevel by Sir Michael and 
Sir Ulphnam ten or eleven generations earlier. according too 
Elliott-Gonzales family records. These records identity his 
father as Sir John Barnwell. but other records state that he 
was Matthew Barnewell. alderman of Dublin and a captain in King
Jamesls Irish army. and his mother was Margaret Carberry. John 
Barnwell came to Charles Town about 1701 and was soon made 
Deputy Surveyor General. In 1705 he received a 400-acre land 
grant at Port Royal and in 1717 received the tirst recorded 
land grant on Hilton Head Island. 1,000 acres later known as 
Myrtle Bank plantation. Eventually he owned Bome 6.500 acres 
in the Beaufort-Port Royal area. as well as two town lots in 
Beaufort. 

He served as a volunteer under Colonel William Rhett 
against the French and Spaniards in 1706 and in 1712 led the 
first expedition against the Tuscarora Indians in North Carolina. 
he defeated them and earned for himself the nickname "TuBcarora 
Jack." He was a skilled Indian fighter and in 1715 was colonel 
of the South Carolina forces in the Yemassee War. He further 
served the colony as Deputy Secretary. dlerk of the Council. 
comptroller. and a member of the Commons House of Assembly,
and was agent for the province in London during the revolution 
of 1719. He was regarde~ as well-informed in military affairs,. 
and commanded the troops in the southern part of the colony.
His last public orfice was as a member of the committee of cor
respondence to confer with agents on colonial matters. 

In 1705 he was married to Elizabeth Anne Berners. sister 
of an English merchant residing in Charles Town. and they had 
eight childrenl Nathaniel. Mary. Margaret (married 1st John 
Whitmarsh. 2nd Richard Stevens). Anne (married 1st Thomas Stan
yarne. 2nd Dr. Ambrose Reeve. 3rd Colonel Thomas Wigg. 4th John 
Gibbes). Bridget (married Robert Sams). Catharine (married Hugh
Bryan). Elizabeth (married Thomas Tatnall). and John. Their 
descendants include four bishops (Elliottjof Georgia; Elliot\ 
of Western Texas, Boone)of China. and Barnwell)of Alabama).
General Stephen Elliott, Confederate Commandant of Fort Sumter. 
Martha Bulloch. mother of President Theodore Roosevelt. Governor 
Tatnall,of Georgiaa Commodore Josiah Tatnal~of the Confederate 
Navy. and William Waldorf Astor of England. He died at Beaufort 
and is buried there at Sto Helena's Episcopal Church. his grave
since covered by an addition to the building. At his death he 
owned a plantation at Port Royal. a lot in Beaufort. land on Sto 
Helena's Island , a tract on Combahee Neck in Colleton County, and 
other real estate near Beaufort. 

Family descends through his son Nathaniel and Mary Gibbes. 

(See alsol Dictionary of American Biography. Biographical 
Director of the South Carolina House of Re resentatives. and 
South aro na Histor cal Magazine. vol. 2. 
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The Gibbea family ia probably first known in France. after 
the fifth Crusade the Guibe family was there in Bretagne and was 
possibly of Saracen origin as Gibe. The first English record 
we have ls of two brothers, JOHN GIBBE,of DevonshireJand Thomas 
Gibbe)of Warwickshire. of the time of Richard 11 (1377-1400).
The South Carolina line probably descends froro Joha,but the 
Elliott-Gonzales famlly records differ aomewhat from those pub
lished In the SQuth Carolina Historical Magazine. 

ROBERT GIBBES (1644-1715) was the first to come to Carolina 
and was the son of Robert Gibbes oí Kent, England, and his wife 
Mary Coventry. The elder Robert moved to Barbados, where as 
early as 1635 others oí his family had settled and become 
wealthy and int'luentlal. his brother Thornas was a member oí Coun
ell in 1697. The younger Robert was born in England and moved 
to Barbados, presumably with his parents. In 1672 he landed in 
South Carolina and apparently lived first in Colleton County.
By 1700 he resided in Berkeley County on a plantation between 
the Ashley and Cooper Rivers. He had warrants for more than 
4,000 acres in Colleton and Berkeley Counties, as well as three 
lots in Charleston. His brother Thomas also emigrated from Bar
bados to South Carolina and was connected through marriage to 
the Paty, Tatnall, Boone, and Hext families. 

Robert Gibbes rose to political prominenee, serving vari
ously as ahari!! of Berkeley County, representative for Colleton 
County to the First Assembly, proprietor's deputy, member ot 
Grand Couneil, and Chiet Justice of the province. He also held 
a number of local offiees. By 1698 he was a colonel in the 
militia. 

Along with other Barbadians, Gibbes was a member oí the Goose 
Creek faction, but was considered to be a moderate. In 1710 he 
was one of three proprietor's deputies in the provinee when they
needed to appoint an acting governor. He bribed one deputy to 
change his vote so that Gibbes was declared governor, but the 
proprietors found him guilty of bribery, denied him a salary)and
appointed Charles Craven in his stead. Craven did not arrive 
until March 1712Jand Glbbes had 21 months in otelce. During 'ihiS'. 
time the Assembly refused to fora a quorum as a protest against
the irregularity of his election. 

He was married twice, tirst to Jane Davis, daughter of 
William and Eleanor Davis of Barbadosl they had two childrena 
Mary (married Thomas Elliott oí Long Pointl and Robert. Mis see
ond wife was Mary (Dayis?), widow of Colonel John GodfreYI they
had three ehildren. William, Elizabeth (married the Honorable 
John Fenwieke), and John. The deseendants of his seeond marrlage
include the Barnwell íamily of South Carolina and the Fuller, 
Stuart, Rhett, Cuthbert, and Heyward families of Beaufortl John 
Mathewes, governor of South Carolina, and Dr. Robert Wilson Gibbes~ 
of Columbia. 
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Thia family ia descended from two of the children of 
Robert Gibbes. Mary, daughter oí his first marriage, who mar
ried Thomas Elliott. and John, son of his second marriage, who 
married Mary Woodward, a granddaughter oí Dr. Henry Woodward. 

<See also. "Gowernor Robert Gibbes and Some of His Des· 
cendants," in South Caro1'ua Historic.l Magazine, vol. 11.) 

RALPH EMMS (fl.1681), planter of Coll.ton County, came to 
the province in 1681 with his wife and four childr.n. He 
rec.ived grants for 2,110 acres oí land. Probablya Quaker. he 
was associated with Thomas EIIiott in obtaining land lor indigent
Friends and was a member of the Seventeenth AssembIy. He died 
prior to November 4. 1723,and was survived by his wife Eliza
beth and a daughter Elizaó.th (married 1st Williaa Elliott. 
2nd Jeremiah Miles. 3rd Elisha Butler). 

Family descends through his daughter Elizabeth's lirst mar
riage to William Elliott (170)-17)'1). Of her marriage to Jer.... 
miah Miles there were two childrenl Susannah (married James 
Parsons) and Sarah (married James Ladeon). She and Elisha 
Butler.had no childrenJand after her death he marri.d Mary Butler,
daughter of Thomas Butier and Elizabeth Elliott, aad widow 01 
Richard Wright. 

(See also. BiofraPhical Directory oí the South Carolina 
House oí Representat ves.) 
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THOMAS ELLIOTT (fl.1690,' d.17)1) was one of four brothers 
who immigrated to South Caroiina during the seventeenth century, 
the others being John, Joseph, and William. Another family 01 
Elliotts came to the province c.1700 taom ~ew England and inter
married with the William Elliott branch of the Carolina family. 

Thomas Elliott, probably born before 1675, was known as 
Thomas Elliott of Long Point because of his plantation of that 
name on Charles Town Neek and to distinguish him from othersof 
the same naae. He was a carpenter whan he immigrated to South 
Carolina prior to 1690, and within the next twenty years he be
came one of the more substantial planters in the provinoe , with 
large holdings in Colleton County and other land across the 
Stono River in Berkeley County. He owned a house in Charleston 
plus a lot with a wharf and two other lots. He was a Quaker and 
an active member oí the Charleston Meeting. He was'a member of 
five Assemblies and held ,other public o~fices. 

He wa. married three times. By tradition his first wife 
was Mary Gibbes, daughter o~ Governor Robert Gibbes and Jane 
Oavis. They had seven children. Anne (married 1st Jonathan 
Fitoh. 2nd Roger Saunders. Jrd ••• Wright), Rachel (p08sibly mar
ried Richard Godfrey), Thomas, Wllliam, Joseph, Elizabeth (mar
ried 1st Thomas Butler. 2nd Robert O'Arques. Jrd Robert yoúng),
and Martha Ann (married 1st William Fairchild. 2nd John Mann). 

Thomas Elliott's second wife was Hebzibeth Law, possibly

the daughter of Nathaniel Law, and they had two children.
 
Hepzibah, and Beulah (married Thomas Rose). His third marriage
 
to Ann Clifford (possibly a widow, eée God~rey) was ohildle8s.
 

This family descends through Thomas Elliott's son William 
and his ,first wife Elizabeth Emms, and through their son, who 
was WILLIAM ELLIOTT (fl.1756;d.1778). He married three times, 
first to Sarah Mullryne, daughter of Claudia Cattell and John 
Mullryne: 6he died in 1757 without children. His secoAd wife 
was Mary Gibbes Barnwell, daughter of Mary Gibbes and Colonel 
Nathaniel Barnwell, and they had íive children. William, Ralph,
Nathaniel, Elizabeth, and Stephen. His third wife was Mary
Hazzard, daughter of Colonel William Hazzard and Elizabeth Rus
sell, and widow of Edward Wigg and James Cuthbert. no children. 

WILLIAM ELLIOTT (1761-1808) of Beaufort and Hilton Head 
Island, was the eldest son of William Elliott (fl.1756i',d.1778)

'and his second wife Mary Gibbes Barnwell. He was marr ed to 
Phoebe Waight, daughter oi William Waight and his seBond wifa 
Phoebe Jenkins, and they had eight children. Wtlliam, Phoebe 
Caroline (married Charles C. Pinckney), Mary Barnwell, Susan 
Parsons, Ralpn Emms, Stephen, Stephen (second), and George Par
sons. Family descends through his eldest son William, whose 
sketch follows. 
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WILLIAM ELLIOTT (1788-1863) of Beaufort and Oak Lawn 
plantation. great-great-grandson of the.immigrant Thomas 
Elliott. was born at The Bluff on Cheeha River and died in 
Charleston. He was the SOn of William Elliott and Phoebe 
Waight and grew up in surroundings of social and intellectual 
distinction.,mostly in Beaufort. around which lay the vast 
plantations of his family. He attended Harvard. 1806-1809. 
and did aboye-average work despite poor health. After gradua
tion he returned home to take up the life of a gentleman far
mer and tor a number of years was in politics. He was Inten
dant (mayor) of Beaufort. in which capaeity he entertained 
Lafayette in 1825. 

A member successively of both branches of the state legis
lature. he resigned from the Senate in 1832 rather than carry 
out the wishes of his constituents to vote for nullifieation. 
In standing by his convictions he effectively put an end to 
his public career. He served as South Carolina Commissioner to 
the Paris Exposition in 1855 and was a trustee of Beaufort 
College. Sportsman. agriculturist. planter ol nine great
plantations. orator, author. poet, and playwright, he has been 
called one of the state's most talented litterateurs. His 
publications include The Southern Agriculturist. written in 
1828 to encourage the growth of indigo. and a series of news
paper letters collected in 1852 into a pamphlet called ~ 
Letters of Agricola. In 1846 he published in book forme under 
his own name. sorne sketches which had appeared serially in a 
Charleston newspaper under the pseudonyms "Piscator" and "Vena
tor." This book. Carolina Sports by Land and Water. praises
the delights of fishing and gaming and contains hIs well-known 
account of devil-fishing.' i t has been reissued or republished
three or four times. In the main an orthodox Southerner, with 
conventional views aboutslavery and Northern meddling. he 
believed. however, that it was essential for the South to 
introduce manufacturing and to steer as far away as possible 
from the folly of secession. Nevertheless. after seeeasion he 
supported the Confederacy with. it is said. "voiee. pen. and 
fortune." 

His tather had grown the first successful erop of long
staple, sea-island cotton on Hilton Mead Island in 1790 at his 
plantation Myrtle Bank. The son inherited the purchase-right 
to this land and also owned other family land on the mainland. 
For years he maintained his father's large house in beaufort, 
the most elegant residence on the BaYI this passed out of the 
family and in 1890 was owned py Rear Admiral L. A. Beardsley,
who named it "The Anchorage." In 1969 it was sold for a rest
aurant. In later lite William Elliott made his winter home at 
Oak Lawn plantation. which had come to him through his wife. 

One oí his grandchildren. Ambrose Gonzales, described him 
as being a fine shot to the end oí his life, making remarkable 
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bags into his seventy-third and seventy-fourth years. He died 
at the Mills House in Charleston, where hewas taken suddenly
ill with what was probably appendicitis. 

In 1817 he was married to Anne Hutchinson Smith, daughter
oí Thomas Rhett Smith and Anne Rebecca Skirving. They had niae 
childrenl William, Thomas Rhett Smith, Ann Hutchinson, Mary
Barnwell (marrled Andrew Johnstone), Caroline Phoebe, Emily, 
William ("Barlow"), Ralph Emms, and Harriott Rutledge (married 
Ambrosio Gonzalez). Thomas Rhett Smith Elliott was known as 
Captain Tom Elliott oí Pocataligol he was the "stripling"
reíerred to in Carolina Sports. 

Family descends through his daughter Harriott who married 
Ambrosio Gonzalez. She died in Cuba of yellow fever at the 
age oí thirty, leaving six children. They were reared by their 
Elliott aunt and uncle, Ann (known as Aunt Nannan) and Ra1ph 
(Rafe). The eldest Gonzales son Ambrose built the present
house at Oak Lawn for them. UncIe Rafe lived in Columbia in 
his later years and was "the Captain" of the Black .Border book 
oí that name. 

(See alsol Dictionary oí American Biography.) 
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THOMAS SMITH (1648-1694), the first Landgrave, arrived in 
the province from England in 1670 on the ship Carolina of the 
First Fleet. His father's first name is not knownl his mother 
was Joan Atkins, daughter of John Atkins of the English town 
of Chard. As a widow she married Aaron Atkins (relationship not 
known), a widower with children. 

Thomas Smith was a surgeon, although there seems to be no 
record that he practiced, and was a Justice of the Peace, Lord 
Proprietor's Deputy, member of Owen's Parliament, and governor 
of South Carolina, 1693-1694. His first wife was his step
sieter Barbara Atkins, and they had two sons. Thomas, the 
second Landgrave. and George, a physician. After her death he 
married Sabina de Vignon, widow of John d'Arsens de Wernhaut, 
a Belgiañ nobleman who built the house at Medway plantation.
Sabina died in 1689 without childrenl Smith died five years
later and was buried at Medway. 

Family descends through his son Thomas, the second Land
grave, and his first wife Anne Cornelia van Myddagh. (His second 
wife was Mary Hyrne,and he is reported to have had twenty chil 
dren, ten of each marriage. Through their marriages he was 
connected with the families of Ball. Hlake, Waring, Screven, 
Moore. and Schenckingh.) His daughter Sabina married another 
Thomas Smith (1691-1724), son of Elizabeth Schenckingh and Thomas 
Smith of Massachusetts. 

BARNARD SCHENCKINGH, (d.1692), presumably of Dutch origin,
arrived in the province from Barbados about 1679. His growing
family and the distressing condition of the island's economy 
must have forced him to undertake a move to fresher lands. He 
was one of that group of Barbadian planters who settled on Goose 
Creek, the first important settlement outside of Charles Town, 
and he quickly assumed a place of importance among the Carolina 
planters. He was granted town lots at Oyster Point and had 
several thousand acres extending along the north 8ide ol Goose 
Creek. When the colony was divided in 1682 into the three 
counties of Craven, Berkeley, and Colleton, h. was appointed
sheriff of Berkeley, and he held other public offices. lnclud.. 
ing Justice oí the Peace. ' 

Prior to his arrival in the province he was married to 
Elizabeth (her last name unknown) and had at least four chil 
drena Elizabeth (married 1st .~omas Smith. 2nd William Smith),
Benjamin, Katherine (married William Elliott), Amerintia (mar
ried ••• Emperor), and posslbiy another son living in 1744. 

Family descends through his daughter Elizabeth and har 
first husband Thomas Smith. 

(See alsoa George C. Rogers. Jr., Evolution of a Federal
ista William Loughton Smith oí Charleston, ColumbIa. 1962.)-- . 
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THOMAS SMITH (fl.1662), the earlieet known of this family,
 
was a merchant of Charles Town, Massachusetts, and was one ~f
 
those men "who sent his sons to weave a web of commerce across
 
the southern seas." He married Sarah Boylston in 1662 and had
 
three sons who grew to manhaod. Willlam, whose granddaughter

Abigail would marry John Adams. John, a marinera and Thomas,
 
the eldest, a captain who plied the West Indian trade routes.
 

THOMAS SMITH (1665-1690), eldest son of the first Thomas, 
was married in Charles Town, South Carolina, on June 23, 1690Jto 
Elizabeth, daughter oí Barnard Schenckingh. he died less than 
three months later, leaving his young wife pregnant. Their 
child, a boy born April 22, 1691, was named Thomas after his 
father. His mother married agaln, her second husband also 
named Smith -- William Smith (d.1770), a factor or commission 
merchant, prDbably recently arrived from Barbados or Jamaica. 

THOMAS SMITH (1691-1724), the third of the name, resided 
on a Goose Creek plantation, on land ariginally granted to his 
grandfather Barnard Schenckingh. He confused genealogista
further by marrying Sabina Smith, daughter of the second Land

. grave Thomas Smith and his first wife Anne Cornelia Van Myddagh.
They had three children. Benjamin, Anne, and Thomas. 

Hls son Thomas (1720-1790), known as THOI~S SMITH OF BROAD 
STREET, was married in 1744 to Sarah Moore, daughter of Roger
Maore and Catherine Rhett. They were parents of twelve childrenl 
Roger Moore, Thomas, Benjamin, William, Sarah (married 1st John 
Mackenzie. 2nd Thomas Bee), Peter, Benjamin, Rhett, James, 
Mary (married John Faucheraud Grimké), Ann (married Hugh Rut
ledge), and Rhett (second). 

Family descends through Roger Moore Smith (a lieutenant

colonel in the Revolution) and his wife Mary Rutledge.
 

(Sea alsol A. S. Salley, Jr., "William Smith and Sorne 
of His Descendants," in the SQuth Carolina Historic.l Magazine.
vol. 4. and George C. Rogers, Jr., Eyolution oí a Federalista 
!illiam Loughton Smith oí Charleston, Columbia, 1962.) 
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JAMES MOORE (1640-1706), Indian trader and adventurer, 
arrived in the province about 1675, probably from Barbados. 
In 1673 he obtained a grant for 2,400 acres near ~oose Creek 
and also had several town lots in Charleston. He was attorney 
to Lady Yeamans, wife of Governor Sir John Yeamans, and about 
1675 married her daughter. He i8 said to be the son of Roger
Moore, one of the leaders or the 1641 rebellion in Ireland, "to 
have inherited the rebellious blood" of his father. In Caro
lina he identified himself with the discontented elements and 
was active in movements of protest and a leader of the Goose 
Creek faction. He had an important place in colonial politics 
as a member of the Grand Oouncil, proprietary deputy, member of 
the first Assembly, secretary of the province, Receiver General, 
and Chief Justice. In 1700 he was elected governor and in 170) 
was appointed Attorney General. 

He was a large planter, a part-owner of two merchant 
vessels, and an active trader in furs. In addition he dealt 
with pirates and engaged in illegal Indian slave trade, aad 
in 1692 was forbidden to leave the colony for tEading except
with consent of governor and council. While he was governor
(1700-1702) he had a bill introduced in the Assembly which would 
give him a monopoly oí the Indian trade, but the bill was de
feated)and he dissolved the Assembly. lllegal voting was charged
in the election of a new Assembly, but he prevented an investiga
tion of the charges. In 1702 he reluctantly led an expedition
against Sto Augustine, and was unsuccessful in capturing it. 
In 1704 he commanded a foray against the pro-Spanish Apalachee
Indians, and the success of this mission re-established his 
military reputation. His dreams oí exploring the M.ississippi
died with him a few years latero 

His wife Margaret Berringer was the daughter of Lady Yea
mans (née Margaret Foster) and her first husband Colonel Benja
min BerringerJof Barbados. They had ten children. James, Jehu, 
Roger, Maurice, John, Nathaniel, Anne (married David Davis),
Mary (married 1st Robert Howea 2nd Thomas Clifford), Rebecca 
(married 1st Thomas Barkera 2nd ~illiam Dry) , and Margaret
(married Benjamin Schenckingh). Their son Roger was married 
three times, first to Mary Rayner, second to Catherine Rhett, 
anQ third to Mary (7), probably the widow of Frederick Jones. 

Family descends through the marriage of Roger Moore to 
Catherine, daughter of Sarah Cooke and William Rhett. 

(See also. Dictionary ofAmerican Biographya Biofraphical
Directory of the South Carolina House of Representatives.> 
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WILLIAM RHETT (1666-172) was born in England, the so~ of 
Sir Gualter de Rhaedt, a Hollander in the service of King
Charles 11. He died in South Carolina, having become one of 
the most powerful men of the province's proprietary period. 
He was captain of the merchant ship Providence, twice a member 
of the Commons House of Assembly, Speaker of the House, com
missioner of Indian trade, Justice of the Peace, and Receiver 
General. His wife managed their retail business while.he 
imported the merchandise, with, it is said, little concern for 
where he traded or how he acquired his goods. At one time he 
was accused of illegally trading with the French and Spanish,
and his wife was charged with appropriating the property of 
minor children under her guardianship. 

He was a capable military man and in 1706 commanded a 
rag-tag squadron of six merchant ships which helped repel the 
French and Spanish at Sewee Bay. In 1718 he was commissioned 
a vice-admiral and given command of an expedition against
Stede Bonnet, the notorious pirate, whom he captured and brought
back to Charleston. Bonnet escaped, however, and Rhett success
fully recaptured himl this time the pirate was hanged. 

He is reputed to have had a violent temper, but was aman 
of great courage and ability who rendered brilliant services 
to the colony. He was a loyal churchman and generously aided 
the Anglican clergy and St. Philip's Parish. His family man
sion at the time of his death was the excellent building
later known as no. 60 Hazel Street, one of only three buildings
in Charleston believed to have been built during the Proprie
tary Governmentl it was later the birthplace of Wade Hampton 111. 
Rhett's will mentions his plantation called The Point or Rhetts
bUTY, outside the city fortifications, and a plantation called 
The Hagan in Berkeley County. The historian Edward McCrady 
says he died suddenly of apoplexy as he was preparing to depart
for Barbados, where he had been appointed governor. 

His wife was Sarah Cookel after his death she married 
Chief Justice Nicholas Trott. There were four children of 
William Rhett and Sarah Cooke who survived infancYI Willlam, 
Sarah (marrled Eleazer Allen), Catherine (marrled Roger Moore), 
and Mary (married Richard Wright). This family descends 
through Catherine Rhett and Roger Moore. 

(See also. Barnwell Rhett Heyward, "The Descendants of 
Col. William Rhett, of South Carolina," in the South Carolina 
Historical Magazine, vol. 4, nos. 1 and 21 and the Bio ra hical 
Directo of the South C rolln House of Re ese t t ves. 
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JOHN BOONE (1645-c.1711), the son oí Thomas and Sarah 
Boone, was a Barbadian planter who came to South Carolina about 
167). Although he would resume planting, his career in the pro
vince began with Indian trading, dealing in Indian slaves, and 
association with pirates. He was elected to the Grand Council 
during the 1680s but was twice removed because of these dealings.
He was a major in the militia and associated himself with the 
anti-proprietary party, the Goose Creek Men. His land grants 
included two hundred acres on the Santee and another 1,1)0 acres, 
three town lots in Charleston, and in 1697 a grant of 4)0 acres 
on the Wando River where he established the plantation known as 
Boone Hall. He held various local offices, but when elected 
vestryman of Christ Church parish, he refused to take the 
qualifying oath. 

His wife was Elizabeth Paty (or Patey), daughter of THEO
PHILUS PATY, Esq. (fl.168o), a cooper who arrived in the pro
vince before April 1678 and settled first at Oyster Point. Paty 
was a kinsman of John Monk, one of the cassiques,who named him 
in 168) to be a guardian of his daughters Elizabeth and Sarah 
Monk. Paty's four children were Mary (married ••• N~llins), 
Edward, Sarah (married Robert Fenwick), and Elizabeth (mar
ried John Boone). 

John Boone and Elizabeth Paty had seven childrena Sarah 
(married 1st Hugh Hext. 2nd Andrew Rutledge), Thomas, Theo
philus, Susannah (married George Haddrell), Mary, Elizabeth 
(married 1st Mark Holmes, 2nd Francis Craxton), and William. 

Family descends through his daughter Sarah's first marriage 
to Hugh Hext. 
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HUGH HEXT (íl 01686) immigrated to Carolina with his !amily 
from Dorsetshire, England,about 1686 and settled on the Stono 
River in Colleton Countyo His landholdings included 870 acres 
on the Stono River and 640 acres on the Port Royal Rivero He 
was a member of the Second and Fourth Assemblies and held other 
public orficeso 

The name of his wife is not knownl they had ten children. 
Alexander. Edward, David, Thomas, Amias, Hugh, Amelia (married 
0.0 Godfrey), Katherine (married '0' Still), and Martha (married
1st William Bowerl 2nd John Bee)o The marriages oí his children 
and grandchildren connected the Hexts with the families of 
Stanyarne, Hamilton, Grimball, Boone, Rutledge, Sams, and Edings o 

His son Captain HUGH HEXT (d01732) was a resident of Sto 
Paul's Parish during the 1720s and then moved to Christ Church 
Parish where he had a plantation on Wando Neck o He also had 
two houses in Charleston and 640 acres in Sto Helena's Parisho 
He served in two Assemblies and was captain in the militia, 
Justice of the Peace, and aheriff of Colleton Countyo He was 
churchwarden for Sto Paul's in 1725-1726 and for Christ Church 
Parish, where he owned a pew, in 1729-1732. In 172) he married 
Sarah Boone, daughter of John Boone and Elizabeth Paty. Only 
one child is known, a daughter Sarah. who at the time oi her 
marriage to Oro John Rutledge in 1738 was said to be the "chie! 
heiresa of the town." From her uncle Edward Hext, a merchant 
of Charles Town with a plantation at Pon Pon, she inherited 
plantations on Hilton Head Island. Dr. Rutledge subsequently
sold this property to John and Benjamin ChaplinJand it ia 
probably the same 400-acre, ocean-front property later known 
as Chaplin Plantationo 

Family descends through Sarah Boone and John Rutledge. 

(See also. Biograihical Directory oí the South Carolina 
House oí Representativei.) 
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JOHN RUTLEDGE (d.1750), surgeon, carne to Carolina abo~t 
17JO-1735 from County Meath in the north of Ireland. His 
brother Andrew, an attorney, preceded him and rose to distinc
tion, becoming attorney general of the province and Speaker of 
the Commons. John Rutledge was the second physician in the 
province and was appointed surgeon of the First Regiment oí 
Mtlitia in 17J8. He servad as member of the Assembly from 
both Sto Paul's and Christ Church Parishes, was a member 01 the 
Charleston Library Society, and a vestryman for Christ Church. 
He had a town houae in Charleston, a plantation in Christ Church 
Parish, and two plantations on the Stono River. He was buried 
in Sto Philip's churchyard in Charleston. 

In 17J8 he married Sarah Hext, daughter of Captain Hugh
Hext and Sarah Boone. Of this marriage it was said that he 
captured the chief heiress of the town, gave up the idea of 
medical practice, and became a gracious host and quiet but 
active participant in the social and political affairs of the 
community. They had seven childrenl John, Andrew, Thomas, 
S~rah (married John Mathews), Hugh, Mary (married RogerSmith),
and Edward. Through the marriages of his children, John Rut
ledge became allied with the families of Grimk', Middleton, 
Gadsden, Smith, Shubrick, and Mathewes. 

The children ol Sarah Hext and John Rutledge are a 
noteworthy group. Their eldest son John (1739-1600) became 
governor of South Carolina and its president, when he was known 
as "Dictator John." He was a member of the Provincial Congress
of 1775. Chief Justice of the state, and associate justice of 
the United States Supreme Court. He was named Chief Justice in 
1795,but his appointment was not confirmed by the Senate. 

Thomas (1741-178) was a member of the General Assembly and 
served as an officer in the Revolution. Hugh (1745-1811) waB a 
lawyer and judge and became Speaker 01 the South Carolina 
House of Representatives, chancellor of the state, and judge oi 
the Admiralty of the state. Edward (1749-1800) was al80 governo~ 
of the state and was a signer of the Deelaration ot Independenoe.
Sarah's husband John Mathews, son of Sarah Gibbes and John 
Mathewes, was governor ot South Carolina, 1762-1783. Mary
(1747-1832), with her infant son Edward 5mith, was the subjeet
oí a Romney portrait, painted in London in 1766. 

Pamily deseenda through Mary Rutledge and Roger Moore 
Smith. 

(See a1801 BiofraPhtcal DirectorY oí the South Carolina 
Houae 01 Representat ves. 
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Sir ALLEN APSLEY (1569?-1630), Lieutenant of the Tower 01 
London, was the youngest son of John Apsley, Esq., of Pulborough. 
Sussex. He was knighted in 1605 and in 1617 was made Lieutenant 
of the Tower. Many eminent prisoners were under his charge,
including Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir John Eliot. 

He was married three times, first to a rieh widow in 
Ireland, whose name has been lost. His second wife was a 
daughter of Sir Peter Carew. He married third Luey, daughter
of Sir John Sto John of Wiltshire. Three of his ehildren are 
known. Luey (married Colonel John Hutehinson), Sir Allen 
(1616-1683), and James. Allen was the eldest son of his third 
wife Lucy and was a royalist in high favor after the Restoration. 

Sir Allen Apsley died at the age oí 61 andwas buried in the 
Tower Chapel. 

(See alsol Dictionary oí National Biography.) 

Colonel JOHN HUTCHINSON (1615-1664») of England, progenitor
of the Carolina family, was one of that group, of whom Oliver 
Cromwell was the most famous, who signed the death warrant of 
King Charles 1 in 1649. He was the son of Sir Thomas Hutchin
son, knight of Owthorpe, Nottinghamshire, and Margaret, daugh
ter of Sir John Byron oí Newstead. Edueated at Cambridge, he 
entered Lineoln's loo in' 1637, to study not law but musie and 
divinity. 

He was a Puritan soldier, taking the side of the Parlia
mentary group against the King, and in 1643 was appointed by
Parliament to be governor of the town and eastle of Nottingham.
His kinsmen among the royalists tried to bribe him to turn over 
Nottingham to them, but he refused their offers and sueeess
fully rebuffed eaeh military assault. 

In 1646 he was eleeted to Parliament tor Nottinghamshire, 
sueeeeding his tather who died August 18 of that year. His 
religious views led him to the Independent rather than the 
Presbyterian party, and under his wite's ínfluenee he adoptad
the main tenets ot the Baptists. 

In 1648 he agreed to act as one of the King's judges,

according to his wife very much against his will but bacause
 
he felt himself obliged by his eovenant with God and his posi

tion of publie trust. After serious consideration and prayer,

he signed the sentenoe againat the King's life.
 

He was a merober of the first two Councils of State oí the 
Commonwealth, but in 1653 retired to private life. Cromwell 
tried unsuceessfully thereafter te persuade him te accept
office. 
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After the restoration of the monarchy in 1660 he escaped 
the fate of other regicides through the intervention of his 
kinsmen Lord Byron and Sir Allen Apsley, who submitted that he 
was not dangerous and had to a certain extent forwarded the 
Restoration. He was not satisfied, however, to be free while 
others of the King's judges were imprisoned. 

In October 166) he was arrested on suspicion of complicity
in the Yorkshire plot and gained some peace of mind after his 
imprisonment. He was confined to the Tower and treated severely. 
In May 1664 he was transferred to Sandown Castle in Kent, a 
ruinous and unhealthy place where he died four months later. 
He was buried at Owthorpe. 

Although his defeRse of Nottingham was a service of great 
value to the Parliamentary party, his subsequent career in 
Parliament and Council of State shows little sign of political 
ability. It ls reported that he was irritable, quick-tempered, 
and probably deficient in self-control. His fame rests on his 
wife's commemoration of his character. 

His wife was Lady LÚCY APSLEY (b.1620), daughter of Sir 
Allen Apsley and his third wife Lucy, daughter of Sir John 
Sto John. Her father was Lieutenant of the Tower of London, 
and she was born in the Tower. Her parents aparad no expense 
in her education and at one time she had eight tutors for as 
many different subjects. On July), 16)8,she married Colonel 
John Hutchinson. 

After her husband's death in 1664 she began writing his 
biography, which was intended simply for the preservation of 
his memory and the instruction of their children. It was 
finished in 1671 and in 1806 was published by the Reverend 
Julius Hutchinson as Memoirs of the Life of Colonel Hutchinson. 
(JulluB was a descendant of her husband's half-brother Charles.) 
It is said to possess a peculiar value among seventeenth cen
tury memoirs and as a picture of the life of a Puritan family 
and the character of a Puritan gentleman, to be unique, even 
though ahe overrates her husband's political importance and ia 
prejudiced and partial. Her account of the civil war in Not
tinghamshire, however, is full and accurate. This biography 
has been reissued, sometimes with revisions, at least eight 
times, most recently in 19651 a French translation was published
in 182). The lives of John Hutchinson and Lucy Apsley and the 
writings of the latter have been the subject of a number of 
works -- a current English biQliography ShOWB eleven or more 
books and articles about them published in this century. 

Lucy Apsley Hutchinson died sometime after 1675. The 
names of their children are not known except that one daughter 
was Mrs. Orgill. The Elliott-Gonzales family records show that 
there was a son, also named John, from whom the Carolina family
is descended. 
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THOMAS HUTCHINSON (1721-1790), son of Dr. John Hutchinson 
and his first wife Ann, was a great-grandson of Colonel John 
Hutchinson and Lady Lucy Apsley. He was a planter in St. 
Bartholomew's Parish and a representative in the Fourteenth 
Royal Assembly. He held various other public offices, includ
ing Justice of the Peace~ and in 1757 was captain of the Sixth 
Company (Chehaw District) of the South Carolina regiment com
manded by Colonal Henry Hyrne. His property included a planta
tion in St. Andrew's Parish, three.plantations in St. Bartholo
mew's -- Chehaw, Walnut Hill, and Combahee. a Charleston town 
house on East Bay, an lsland in the Ashepoo River, and several 
undeveloped tracts in Georgia. 

He was married twice, first to Rebecca Holman, daughter of 
William Holman and his first wife Ruth Bodet, and second to Ano 
(her last name unknown). His children were born of the first 
marriagea Ann Holland (married Colonel William Skirving), Re
becca (married Philetheos Chiffelle), and Thomas. Family des
cends through his daughter Ann who married William Skirving. 

(See also. C. V. Wedgwood, "The King's Trial," in Horizon, 
vol. ?, no. JI and the Biographical Directory of the South Caro
lina House of Representatives. A v~ry full acco~nt ol Colonel )
John Hutchinson appears in the Dictlonary of Natlonal Biography. 

JAMES SKIRVING (c.1715-1?87), born in Devonshire, England,
 
was the son of William Skirving of Westminster. He had a bro

ther William living in Great Britain in 1787. According to
 
family tradition, James Skirying came to South Carolina as the
 
surgeon of a British regiment and remained in the province,

marrying a young girl whose immediate lamily had perished dur

ing a smallpox epidemic. Through this marriage he acquired

large holdings in the yIcinity of Jacksonborough.
 

He was a physician and planter in St. Bartholomew's Parish, 
and his property included a Charleston town house on White 
Point staffed by fourteen slaves, a tract on Turtle River in 
Georgia of 1,000 acres, and a plantation at Chehaw and 1,082 
acres on Horseshoe Creek, both in St. Bartholomew's. He prac
ticed medicine in addition to planting and during the 1740s was 
official parish physician. He represented St. Bartholomew's in 
a number of Assemblies both before and after the Rev01ution 
and held many public olfices in Colleton and Charleston Dis
tricts. After the Revolution he gaye the plantation at Chehaw 
to his son William and retired to Charleston. He was a member 
of Sto Philip's Church and in 1752 was vestryman for St. Barth01
omew's. 

He appears to have married four times, but the name 01 his
 
first wife is not known. She was presumably the mother of his
 
daughter Elizabeth (married 1st Archibald Stobol 2nd Philip

Smith).
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In 1744 he married Mary Jackson, daughter oí Henry Jackson 
and probably the widow oí Phillemon Parmenter. They had íive 
childrenl James,William, Mary, Jackson, and Charles. 

His third wiíe was ~arah Saunders, daughter ot Roger Saun
ders and Anne Elliott, and widow oí John Champneys. They'had 

Oono children. Aíter her death he married Charlotte Godin, daugh_ 
ter of Benjamin Godin and Marianne Mazyck, and widow oí James 
Mathewes of Charlestonl no children. 

WILLIAM SKIRVING (1745-1812), planter oí Sto Paul's, was 
the son of James Skirving and his second wife Mary Jackson. 
During the Revolution he served in the militia, rising írom 
captain in 1775 to colonel in 1778. He comaanded a regiment at 
the Battle of Port Royal in 1778 and servad with Francia Marion 
in 1779. When Charleston fell in 1780 ha was paroled and took 
British protection, but shortly thereafter rejoined the American 

omew's which he received from his first wife, and the Chehaw 

forces. His case was one which the British citad as a reason 
for delaying exchange oí prisoners in 1781. 

His holdings included several plantations in Sto Barthol

plantation which his father gave him. From his father-in
law Thomas Hutchinson he inherited valuable property in Geor
~ia, in Sto Bartholomew·s. and in Charleston. He represented
Sto Bartholomew's in a number of Assemblies and held other pub
11c offices. 

Colonel William Skirving was married twice, íirst to Mary 
Sacheverell oí Sto Paul's, only child and heiress of Thomas 
Sacheverell. No children are knownJ she died in 1768, aged 18. 

His ' second wife was Ann Holland Hutchinson of Sto Bartholo
mew' s, the daughter oí Rebecca Holman and Colonel Thomas Hutch--· 
inson. Through this marriage he acquired Oak Lawn plantation
and other lands amounting to perhaps )0,000 acres. They had 
two chi1dren, William and Anoe Rebecca (married Thomas Rhett 
Smith). 

The portraits of Wi11iam Skirving and his wite Ano were 
painted by the colonial artist Jeremiah Theus and have re
mained in the family, descending to their great-great-great
granddaughter, Harriott Rutledge Elliott ~onzale8, who was the 
last oí the íamily to malea Oak Lawn her residence. When she 
died unmarried in 1957 Oak Lawn passad to her ,nephew Frank 
Hampton oí Columbia, and the Skirving portraits. to her godson
and greatnephew Dr. Ambrose Gonzales Hampton, Jr. The portrait
of Colone1 Sklrving is sti11 ln his possessiQ~ whi1e that oí 
Mrs. Skirving belongs to 

, 
his siater Henriette Rampton Norria. 

There are no descendante known by the name Skirving.
The family was connected through marriage with the families oí 
Wi1kinson, Price, Postell, Fishburne, Smith, and McPherson, 
and distantly with the íamily oí George Washington. 

Fami1y descends through Anne Rebecca Skirving who mar
ried Thomas Rhett Smith. 
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THOMAS RHETT SMITH (1768-1829) was the son of Roger Moore 
Smith (a member of the Provincial Congress and lieutenant-, 
colonel of militia during the Revolution) and his wife Mary
Rutledge (sister of Governor John Rutledge). He was educated 
in Paris, perhaps also in England. A fine planter and lover 
of flowers, he laid out ten acres of rose gardens around his 
house at The Bluff, which was a miniature replica of the gardens 
at Versailles. He is said to have been far in advance of 
his time in agriculture. 

When the Charleston Courier was founded, the publisher 
hoped that Smith would accept the editorship,and it was held 
open for him for a long time. He was very retiring, however, 
and preferred the lettered leisure of his plantation life and 
his rose garden, and declined to undertake work which would hav~ 
meant leaving his plantation to live in Charleston. The family
thought he later regretted this decision, for although he was 
a brilliant essayist, he left nothing permanent in literature, 
and his last words, on his death bed, were "My life has been 
written in the sand." 

A meeting was arranged between John C. Calhoun, at the 
height of his power, and Thomas Rhett Smith at a banquet 
given in Calhoun's honor in Charleston. A number oi able men 
gathered to enjoy the matching of wits of these two great
minds, and shortly after the event a Northern roan who attended, 
reported that Smith easily revealed himself the more brilliant. 

In 1795 he was married to Ann Rebecca Skirving, daughter
of Colonel William Skirving and Ann Holland Hutchinson. They
had seven children. William Skirving, Mary, Bethia, Ann Hutch
inson (married William Elliott), Thomas Rhett, Caroline, and 
Edward. 

Family descends through his daughter Ann Hutchinson, who 
married the Honorable William Elliott. she brought with her 
Oak Lawn plantation and other lands amounting to perhaps )0,000 
acres. 

(See also. James H. Rice, Jr., The Aftermath of Glor~, 
Charleston, 19)4.) 


